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Tucson's barrios rrom?,h-#
(Contfnucd lrom pagn Oncf

-Thcrc lr clwtyt r mcrl lar ltnllf,,
godp.r.nt.. rchllvcr ol rclailvcr rnri' cyan In-lrwr ot trl.nda. Thc llcr erc
alrong.

. It you'rc hln, yor cin uruolly movo In
- lf you crn flnd a bcd or prrt of ! bad.
And whcn you'n ofd, you tata ll for

. grantcd thrt you'll dlc In lhc bonlo, nccr
thc honrcmcdc. bcchlvc.rhapcd rhrlnc to
thc Vlrgln of Gurdalupc or S.n H.rlln d.
Pon r or tho Ghrlrt Chlld.

"l{y whotr lemlly lr hcrc. My rootr
lrc hcrc," rald r grandron of Barrlo
Hollywood.

"Whcn tou go awry tron thc banfo
and llvc- .omr plrcc In town, you gct
homcdck to. lt - yol mlr lt.'.

ll ottcrt ttmltlrrlty In e clty n'trcrc
you or your plrcntr mrt bc lmmlgrlntr,
lceal or lflcg!|. ft lr refoty rnd .ccu7lty.
ll'r ! drc. worlh ddfcndlng by rulng tho
rchool borrd ov.r lh. qu.llty ot cducr.
tlon or tlghllng tor r n.tghborhood con
lcl ! lchool, r pool - of tgrlntt r lrco. 

'

wrt.

It'r r clty wlthln w.ry Southwrrtorn
clly. Strungon don't oltm y.nluro In,
rnd ,ntnt rcrldrntr woufd p?.t ? not to
vcnlurt oul. i,

Ar r chlld llvlng In r brnlo, ooe
proorfnonl Tucloaln rqudrd rny{trfng
crrl of Prrt Auanuo rr ofi llmltr rnd
Mounl L.mmon ar rn unlnot't tonlgn
lrnd.

llorl llcrlcrrrAnorlcrnr lno; whrn .
lhcy'r. In or oul ol tho brnlor. Tho bo?.
dorlng ilrcalr wllhout btnlo nemct rro
crllcd "vrclndedI." Brnlo boundrrlor

.!rc dwr.. rlllroad lnclt, bury rl'|olr.
drrlnrgc dltchct - 1fi, mora n€fn{yl
hlghwryr rnd clty compf.ror.

Berrlot en clorlt ldcatfflod wfth
lhclr rchoolr, lltll. rlorot. churchcr end
torllll! trctorl.r.

.For. onc rctlon or Inolhct. tofno
famlllar downtotm-.r.1 nclghboifroodt
d-on'l !i'cm to quallly. Armory prrt rnd
llcnlo Port, tor In.tlncc. wcrr mclnlv
bullt rnd tlnt llvotl In by Anglor.

Tuc.ort hu about r do:cn bcrrlor
lhll lrc wldcly known. cnd ! lclv morc
thet arc lc|r wcll.known. No lwo |ra lhc
!6mc.

Somc hrvc wldc .lrcrh rnd ovonly
rplccd houraa. Othon hrvc narrow.
wlndlng rtrcelr wllh row hoslol.

Sorno ln rlmoel rurrl: olhcr rub
clbowr wlth downtown. Somr .rc run
down; olhcrr rpruccd up. In romo, rcl!
dcnt! own mort of thc hos!..: In othcrr..
thay'rc morlly rcntcr|.

Somo rrc old; othcn haw trhn on
tholr rpcclll chrrrclar orrly In thr brt
fcw dccador. But lhoy'ro.ll brnlo.,

. B.nlo Llb'.. whor. Sout|l loth
Avcnuc cul. through rn ol<l inctgtOor-
hood ot trlllcrr, brrr, dllrddrted houro!
and Yrqul lndlrn Fttlomcnlr, wlth thc
trccwry rotrlng norby.

. K,oagcr Lrnc, rtuct bctrron e
rock - "A" lloontaln - .nd r hrrd
placc - lhc frccwcy - pftelq r.aldcot.
llvc rural llvcr wlth momorlcr ol rcccnt ,
!or!on!l floodlng lnd no clty lmprovc-
mcntt.

. El Hoyo, lhc holt. whorc homc.
ownaat draw thc llna rt ancroachrnant
from clty colnplcrcr and wldcr rordr I
lnd rtlll .hudd.r whon thcy thlnk of thc
propolcd tr.owry thlt ,ould havc dc-
rtroycd thclr nclghbortrood.

r Bardo Hlrtorlco, lhc Convcnl and
llcy.r Strcat row hou!.. In lho Inncr-
Inncr clty wh.n r.ddcntr who ... lcn
rnt., nol proporltorno't. d.tcnd tholt
rtrcclr, trylng to lgnorc tho ouirldc'.
who conr to do bvrlnla o. hunt tor I
hlrtorlc houro roslh ol thc communlly
ccntcr.

r Ef llcmbr|flo. I llny rpllntcr cvcn
clo..r to tha tro.wry than El Hoyo, blro-
tt h. tW m f. It|. mod r.catt clty
pltnnlng rludy crllr for ltr domlr In
tayor of mlrlmum cootmarchl dcvclop
mcnt ot th. land.

r El hcddlo, lhc dowtrtown nclgh.
borhood - Q1666j16, taln, llcycr and
Frrnklln - thr rlroclt thrt hung on to
much of tholr odglnal rrchltccturc but
lolt narrfy lll ot thrlr llarlcln frmlllor.

o Bcnlo Anltr, bclond by ltr rcrl-
d.nta. who wondo? hoe nuch t[na th.
ofd n lghbortrood hm lcft.' 

. llanto, or "Hollyrood" er lho
.crldcnt. playtully cell lt, whlch har lctt
thc touch ot-clty lmproycmcnt and hour.
Ing .cncw!!. ll. pollllcll rt,ugglrt hryc
alfcclcd rorldcnlr lnd ltlcnt llllc.

. El Rlo, cellcd a baby benlo bc-
ilux tha chlldrcn ot oldcr brnlo rcrl-
d.ntr. who wantcd lo rcmeln on thc
wta||ld., rtrrt.d bulldlng bohlnd thc
golt courrc In thc '19501

. l|ltlofill Clty, anothrr .rclatlvc
nowcotncr. Thc hrlf-mll?,aqulrc rroa on
lh. roullr rldc wer rlro rttlc<l b[thoro
who wlrc loollng for nlrllvcly low+ort
homer ln r Chlcrno nelghborhood.

o Pucur Vllt.ga. the Yrqul rotib.
mrnl thrl drt.r lo $r fSOOr whcn thr
Indlrnr foft tholr Sooonn hoorclrndr
bccruta of I Ucrlcrn Invrrfoo. Flrfl rt
aqulthrr. nou !r bndholdon. tho ve.
qul. bslll d*rlllngr lhrt rcltoct lhctr
l.nrcltt rnd poyortt.

- Thor rro thr nemor ovrrybody
lnowr. 8ul tharr rrc lhc rnrtlbr. liur.

. known brnlor, llkr stn Anlohlo r$ Illl-
ylllo, rround lho rrllrotd tr.ckr In mld.
Tucaon. Ernlo Adclrnlo, r mlrturr of
Yrqult rnd Xrrlcrn Arnorlcrnr. ll routh
of Pracur.

Trnquc Vrrdr, r rmall berrlo rlong
lhe wlrh. w|. dccplt roolcd unlll rcccnt
crovalopflnnt l|ol.t.d ll. Ernlo Lo9or lr
I tcw.tr.otr In Kroogor Lrno.

Thrn lhorr rrr thc unnrmod berrlor
rround Rttbfo Hlgh School. Thoro lr tho
nclghbortood rt Tucrolr Boslcvrrd rnd
22nd Strort thrl lt ltirrctng Chlcano
rcrldcnlr rrho hruo mov.d thrlr grrnd.

. garrnll' cultun to now prrtr ot town
whllc hocplng lhclr loyrl$or to thc old
brrrlor.

On Sundry rvcnlng, no m.ttar whll
lho barrlo, you'll flnd rnan and tortan
w.l.rlng lholr pltntr. Thoro err I lot ot

. .nolno.l.a rtlrch.d lo yrrdr, I lot ot
(uttlngr thrl hrvc arown Inlo.normqrr
Ircrt.

..-- An old ledy rhrru hor phllorophy:
"lt tour ytrd lr baruiltul and wctcrcd
and thr. phntr crc loohng good, lt,r !
.lgn lhrt rvorythlng lr OX In tho hour,',
.h. ..1d.

"Bul ll tho yrrd lr unildy rnd lhero-
rra no drnia. lh.n thara'a trooue In. 

-

rldc.",
Thc pooglc of lhc brrrlot rrc gcnor.

allt pooe, rnd oqt ol thlr growr lhclr
d.p.ndonco on ooc rnolhcr rnd thc
lrmlly.

llrny horrr arc bullt or tho boddy
fyalcm - rcl!ilvoa rnd frltndl worilni
ovcry wookc4d, maybc taHng er long r-
lO y...r - but thry 9ot bollt.

Crr partt arc clrcoblcd, leld crldc
lor^fulurc ur by tonrcono In thc famlly.
l,lot much la lhrown avray,

Proluro cropa fro,n oac Arrdrn rrr
ahrrtd |nd tractod - tqurrh tor w.tcr-
mclon, lofirto.t tor com. Chllar to,
nothln9; lvcrybody hlr thcm,

.ll'a l.la - vcry' latr. Sorno lfdr err
rtlll up ptrtlng bmtrettclt. fhef monroi
co,fr.r lo the porch to c.ll It|.m tn. ghe

.lnow. th.t lh. aun hra rt olr the brrrlo,
bst tofiro.ror la fnotha. d.y . . . .
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. By EDlTll SAYRE AUSUWDER
Tb. Art!. Ddy Sut

Fnd Acctr. dtircn frtfcip.tlon dircdor lor thc Clty ot-
Tucson, rat plnlsficd tor rpcrhlqg Sprrtlh !t sch@|. .

Bary Devilr lapei r pbrmrdsl. wlsn't Soiru to col-' ' lege, her higl sctml tcachcrr essutncd.
' Tom Pricc. ditrctor ol opcrltlo|E tor lhc Chy of Tucson,

stlnd tirst grade in s prcdominenily Arylo schml, hrt.was
tnrcferrcd wt*n hc ses idertilicd es r Mexican American.

Foctmestel Armld Elias was dirrtcd towrrd high
school rocrtional studica, but irtsist€{ on e'tlrollint in.prs
&lhEr ch$c' irElarl,

Ttrese rnd othcr locd M€rican Arnerlcan lelders told
. stmilar'ston€s rbout their ducrlion in lhat is rEw Tucson

. Uilficd Scd Distrid. All have tonc ln to succcaslul c8'
nlers. hrt thclr motihbn to excel crmc lrcm thc home and
persorul detcrminrtlon. tFt lrom th€ sclnls, they lll stid'

. Ercrpt lor r handlul of educalon. lhc sclml system
disouraged Mexican-Americrm trom t*in8 lctdctnic
ooursct. espe{idly lmm seltin8 their siShs on collcte, 8ll

:agreed.
' 'The leellng qt yolr'go ahead end try. hlt )ou're'mt

tol|u lo mrke lt."'tsid Acoslt..wlD prowd his leachers
rcront.

Howe'rrcr. Acctt ctys. theF rrc many Mexican'Amerl-
crns rho slnuld have excellS ard sere block€{ by the
sclpl syst€n. "lt ess e terilHe rrste of brain power."
Accu rddcd.

Most ol tluc Inrrrvi?w€d fil thc pstterfl ol ihc'19303 ard
tg{G. Th€y tived on the nes(side and attended cchmls with
llmost total MexicatFArnerican enrollmcnts

Thcys'pent their tirst year of'school In "1C." an English-
langrrage course. Thc yerr. which stnttchGd lnto lwo lor
som? studerB. delayed regulal lirst gmde.

Prinishment lor speaking Spanish at schol inctuded rep .
rimands. spanking5 and laps around the schml yard. West-
side classes uere intemrpted severitl times I year to check
each chrld lor head lice.

An educator In the distrlct since 1913, Florence Rey-
mlds. said,-'l don't remember any drfference in lr€atmenl
ol studeos bosed on ethnic hcktround."

.i Reynlds, wlp is mw depnty superintendent. taught at' 
Safford Junior High and Tucson High and was principal ol

. PtreUo High.
' 

"we encouraged (Mcxican Americrn) younSslers to
speak English in the classrmm. but therc was m pmhibition- 
frcm using Spanish at school as I remember," she added.

Howwet. this period ol educational history in Tuc'son
rras addressed an the decision lasl month in the deiegre8a-
tron lawsurl against the Tucson sctnol district.

U.S. Disrrici Cpun Judge William C. Frey acknowledged*
. "r histonj' of. discrimation against Mexican-Amencans" in

Tucson.

ILTHOUGH the judge did not hold the distiict respomible
for drscnmrnatory acls again5t Mexican-Arnericam before
1950. Frey tr lnld lo several in his decrsion

Among them was lhe policy of fortidding the speaking of
,Spanish at sctxnl. Frey also sait th€r€ was evidence of a
dual system of education - one for Andos ard anolher for
Merican-ArnericaN - in the 1920! ard lgIs.

' Reaclions to Frey's decision among westside Mexican-
Amencarls have been mixed..
- 9rme luve praised lt for iln fairness. but olhers insist
ttrat there are lasting etlecB of discrlminatory rctlorls in
more schools than Frey listed.

' 
There arre pareflts who are very pleaced with what the

weslsrde schools lrave to offer. lf children are to be bused,
'. rhey say. enslside children should be transterred to westside

sctxmls. However, there are many westside parents who
believe their children's education is inlerior to that otfered
tn eastside sctrools.

Today, lC has been replaced by Endish as a Second
Language course, and there is m delay ln tetting into tirsl
grade. Regular classroom time ls used tor the language in-
srructiorls. ard the spenking of Sparush is m longer drscour-
aged as tt once eq3.

Postmaster Elias, who altendd Satlord Elementary and
Juruor High schools. couldn'i pinpoint incidents ot blalant
drscnmination in eallier dsys.

"Maybe we didn't recognire them when we were young,"
. he sard. "Or maybe it's-that we lorget the thin8s thal were

uncomlortable." .
' His parents were delermined that he take precollege

courses. Elias said. egen rhough Tucson High School teactF
ers Ined to lul Nm in r vocatiotul pmSrsm. RiSht out of
college, Elias was elected to the Arizons Legislature and
servc{ two corsecutive lerms. He became Frstmaster in
1965..

City Councilman Ruben Romero, whose early schooling
wa-s in Douglas. attended Tucson High his junior and senior
yea fs .  i {

- "t was never courseld." he srid. 'l trlt mlsell in Prs
college courses. As lar as I was clncern€d.. I was i3mred." '

His motivation was his Individtul rmbltion, Romero ssid.
"we stuck to ourselves." he added. "l hsd lm percenl Mexi-

' (Sc. EDUCATION, Prtc tl)

Two cultules
Successful Tucsonans remember
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'different' tieatmerit in schools
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.Cindy Stark reads in a freshman English class at Pueblo
High School.
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face to tace
Residents under economic gun

some oncdforgotten sectors
By JANE KAY

Thc Arhonr Drlty Strr

The best medicine prescribed for an ailing city has oflen
given a bellyache lo lhe bamos.

.lnlerstale t0 solvcd some tnrBporlstion problems, but it
origiMted others by cutling rhrough lhe mosl deeply rooted
section of lown.

The Tucson Community Center complex was desigred to
help revitalize a dila$dated inner cit$and hundreds of hrsi-
nesses and houses, many of them regirued by most outsiders
as ul|sigh(ly, wcne torn down to make'mom tor lt. 8ut "ur-
ban renesal" displaced even more barrio residents tlun the
lughway and vinully destmyed neighborhoods.

Nos. ther€ mr some who believe tlut ctmmercial and
derce hotsing development is needed.to funher revitalize
downtown.

But'as lhe barrio residents havr become more outspo-
ken, as federal urban renewal money has dried up, and as
lhe cost ol new comtruclion has far exceeded preservation,
the phtlosophy ol planners and business has ctunged. No
longer are barrio residenls so lhreatened by pmspects of
mass relocation broutht on by government and business
requisites.

The former c'hairman of the Downtown Advisory Com-
mitiee, Mictuel Hard, a Valley National Banlt vice president,
says that in researcNng the pmposal to widen Cusfung St. -
an action tl|at was turned down after neighborhood opposi-
tion - he realized lhere was "a lrue seme of neighborhxrd
... rind that's different from the houses. I could see that
obviously people had a hard lime maintaining houses and
pmperty."

Hard exprcssed shal others are sayingl "l retlized thal
anylhinS we did that might even seem lo threaten the dell-
caleness of that neighborhood, we should avoid at any cost
, . . Yon donl do any one (hing without luving a dramatic
elfect on werything."

'Wtufis 
mw pricking off barrio families one by one ii mt

govemment Prc8rams.
The displacemenl pmblerns faced today by borrio low.

income rertters ard home owners arise.from a dtunging
ecommic situstlon. Onie a forgotten area. the downrown
ard westside areas, where the barios are .located, are
becoming desirable lor their location, historically significant
architpcture atd crtltural amUence.

in
Renters canmt comp€te wilh those newcomers who can

pay more. After remvalion, which is becoming mota? com.
mon. the tenants canmt afford the higher rent. And as the
prices of houes have nsen becawe ol the activity of outside
inveslors and the national ecorbmy; buying a house in thelr
own neighborhoods tras become only a lost dream for many.

Home owners, imtead of welcoming city impmvements,
' otten fear them because they will mean higher taxes. They
. are afraid of neighborhood shopping centers or housing

complexes, if they mean highef taxes. And some residents
say the banl6 won't give them mortgag€s because their
neighborhoods do not have those amenities,

The city has been aware ol the problems since the mid-
1970s and lras switched from an emphasls on tran:sponation
planning to housinS planning, said Jack Sirey, the city's priri
cipal planner, But, he conlinued, the barrio residents are still
suspici(,u.s from past removals, even though, he maintains.
the ciry now thinks ln terms ol pmtecting irreplsceable
neighborhrods.

'lF WE WANT'people ro llue do*nto*n, it doesn't make
any serlse to make them move," he said.

Michael l{oloney. admlnistrator of the city Communtty
Consewation and Development Divislon, sald the ctty has
often been criticizd by dfvelopen for rxrl lmproving neigh-
borhoods where there has been new private inveslment. Bul,
he said, rhe city shies-away fmm areas where there is a Ngh
percen( of renters beiause "we don't want lo displace."

'"The purynse of neighborhood redevelopmeni ls to stabi.
lize the neighborhood - the neiBhborhood includes the peo.
ple."

The city has also been lying low on nailing atrdente land-
lords who let their pmpeny fall below the lnusing code be.
cause, said Department of Human and Community Develop
ment director Cressworth Lander, the clty is "waltlng tor
rhe day when lt can bring all trcuses up to standard without
displacement."

Because the lardlord would pass the cost of any lm-
pmvemenls on to the tenants, the city doesn'l want to brce
the issue until lhere is a rental€ssistance program, said
Lander.

Under the law, the city is required to investigate all

ls:

complaints ol health- ard ln6<ode vtolattorrs. but ,.at't n;t
an area that we to door+odoor,.. he sard.

Rental assistsnce has been.touled by residenis, develop' en and the ctty staff atrke as one way to Dut a hotd on rhe' 
disdacement and allow lor mixed-rncomi nerrhborhoodr"l

- But the money mt!|l com€ from the federal government as a,_ pan Of th€. Housint en<l Urban Developnent Sectron t pro- gram wNch makes up thc dtlference between wlut the ielr
ant can pay and a reasonable rent.

Thc Old hreblo South Plan, which was released in the
spring as the planners'new.renewal ellort from Congress St.
south to South Tucson and t-10 to east of irmory part.

. rrould give high rental netghborhmds, like Barno Hisronco.
a bctler chance st Section I thmugh the Netghborhood S(rat-

. e&| Area pmSram.

- .fh. plan calts for more rhan i00 new dwcltiirts. ..inlil-
ling" {D houses on vacant lors, new streei lights, irdewalhr
and curb and remvating La Relorma housrng pirlect for
moderale-incomer owner.{rcupted housing.

' 
tt also cslts tor commcrcial and industrial !it6 betwccrl

the freeway and the old railroad track directly tc rhc easr
and *ould run a landrcaped road called La Entrada along
the lrack.

. Some homeowners and developen have spoken in lanor
of thc plan bec8use it briryt improvcm€nts witlDut crrra
tsrrtion,and special linancial incentivca to invesronr.

The plan ha! two Ntchca. OrE is thtt th. borio of El
Membrillo. which mw skirts thc cast side of thc frecwav
soulh ot Congress. would have to be thc sacrilicial tamb loi'
La Entrada, so 8:r mt to mar lth€ window pane ol th. city..'

THE OLD RESIDENTS would have rhe choice of hking
. the'city displacement money, phs the value ol their smaii
.ho!a€s, and moving or remalning in thc rtrr markcd lor

. lnd$try.

The otlrer hltch - ana rnc on? mosr wldely fearc{ -lr
that revitalization, wirhout ccommlc devetopment for thc
renterr, may mean Inevitable displacement.

Ricturd Manirrz, a Univenity ol Arizona law studenr
who rcted as an Old Pueblo South plan comultant lrom rhc
Spanish*peaklng nelghborlpods, say! rcnt8l riristance ts ln

. the plan, "but *hether lt gea implehentcd or rrt is amthcr
thing."

"Many Mexlcans bought lnto th€ concept ol raritatiza.
tion because they saw it as a way to prrserve the barrio. But
lhey lend to be homeosnen. The victims are tgint to be lhe
tenants," he sald.

a"' 
"tn.th€ long run, Iou,ve prescrvcd thc bulldings, hrr

1ou've lost lhe .people who madc thc b.rrio .. . unlii pu
make sure they have home omenhip-'.

Manin€z seer the ..have mts.. being pshed out by thc
".tt""q," or the '.carpethggers,', who iri ..peopte witr vi.
sion who see the ccommic vrabitity ol thc neigiborhood...

_ fory Enriquez ol the Tucson Community Developmenr
Deslgt Center, a mrproflt brsi4 corporatd,n bcated on S.
Convent Ave. ln Barrio lrFtorlco, doubts that Gv?n renl sub' sidies will help.

"lt only pmlongs thc agony." hc said. ..As tong as rhcre
scc EcoNoillc GUN, Prtc tl
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Barrio Historico fights to retain its identity next door to the lofty concrete and glass of modern Tucson.



El Hoyo
Home is disappeari ng

By JANE t(AY
Th. Arlto||r Drlly St|t

Panchita Leon cmsses her lingen on borh hands in a
geiture of gmd luck. That's what it will take, she thtnks, tor
hrr to stay ln what's leit of her shnnking barrio.

"We were sjnrod only by a few leet . . . I don't know
whv." g-

Shc F)ints mnhward out her bacildrnr on Rosalcs St.
Ovor rhe short cyclone fence, lined with pink and red holly-
hrclcs. lrr.:; the blacktol exFtrlse ol the Tuc.son Community
Centt,r porkng krt.

llut she sees more than the army of cars loft by the
young audrenAr at a mck concen. She rememben the hous-
ts rrf her nerghbors, lhe Bonlllases, the Cradillas, the

" Atrulrr(s, the Dur.tn:rs and the Robhse$. 
'l 'hose 

fnends were
all m0vt{ out in the late l96(h when the ctty mcn came to
buy therr txrustr. calhng ll urhan renewal.

Lsrn also serx the blaclrop as a one-time symhlhc bat.
tle zune, nrw her own DMZ, whrre she and her nerghtxrn
wrll stand to prolect the rx)nhern boundary of wlurt remains
of Barno El Hoyo, the llole, lhe sunken covey ol strerts
tx,hrnd Carnllo Schirl and El Minuto rcstaurant.

[-l l loyo ust{ to stretch lrom Congress St. south ro tith
St . ,  andfrum Marn Ave.  west  to  ln terstate 10.  But  lhe nor th-
ern hall - Blenman, McCormick aDd.Wood streels and part
nf Fll Paso Ave. - were bulldoztd away to makt' nnm for
the purkrng kr t .

" l t  wls  somtth ing vt ' ry  sad,"  she recal ls  atx ,ut  thc
nmoval of 3{ square bkrks of houses. "One day a nerghhrr
would leave. We'd tell them gurdbye. And the next day an-
other would leave. lt 's never been the same."

Everybody knew that the people in El Hoyo had lived
tht,re a krng rime, and rherr children llvtd there. Most owned
therr.txrusgs, and most were F)or.

A krvely neighhrhmd, like a tamily, all comadres and
comfxrdrei. "but rt changed when they trxrk the barno from
lhert' ... and pe{)ple rvere scaltertd all over town. I never
ser them . . . maybe sometirtcs ar a wedding," Leon sriys.

Bur she kmws that El Hoyo will never return to lhe pG,
htical narvele of the l9{0s when lnterstate l0 was carvt{
through lhe oldest neighborhoods - displacing lhe most deep
ly ruxtd Tucson famrlres, the Indians and the Mexican-
Amencam - or the 196&;, when federal urban renewal did
lhe same.

"The pe<rple *"r" ,,i l timid," she says of 
'rhe 

last mass
removal when the city staft krncked on hundreds of doon,
tellrng grrple they had no ckrice but to sell.

'AFfEn THEY moved our Chapo Camgns. his wife,
Pasquala, used to bring htm over here because he got home-
sick in the rented house on South 6th Avenue. He used to
oome over here and cry.

"He misstd his trees. He had built his own house wilh
help frum fnends. lt was brand new. The ctty gave him only
$,0fi) for rt.

"He got  srck,  and then he d ied.  His  wr fe l ives wi lh  her
children lar on the southside. Whenever I see her, she says
she wants to be with us over here."

Recalling how surviving barrio re{iidents were affecte{..
l-sln says, "At that ttme lhere was no one to speak up. They
made lhe plans - and mbddy f rom the barno tnew it."

But in the late l96(h wben El Hoyo gor wind of the pro-

;xxul Butterfreld Freeway route - which would have vinu-
ally frnrshtd olf the neighhlttxrcd by hacking it up into odd-
srztd plots formt{ by the l-10 interctunge - Leon and some
2(n others lil led the small San Cosme Clhurch on W. lTrh St.
to plan their protest.

ll isloriarls. architecls and law studenls helped in the
frg,ht. They callt{ El Hoyo "the last soctally cohesive Mexi-
ean nerghbortrxd near the downlown area."

Panchtta Lsln drd not wanl lo move. "We've got nruts
here." she says.

Her nrother. Carlota Leon, now 82. boughi their house on
Rosals St. tor $8(x) in 11H2. Her grandmother, Jesus Laguna,
was bohr on Meyer Ave. in 18?6. Her Brea(-grandmother,
Eltina Valencia. tud moved to the old barno from Hermosil-
In .

Lmn was one of lhe maslerminds: along with Rosendo
Perez, Joe Cruz. Jtunita Rodnguez, Vickr Welch and Arnulfo
Trejo - brhind I calculated tactic to place El Trradito relr-
grous shrine, wNch was in the pruposed demolition path on S.
Marn Ave., on the Natiooal Re$sler of Histonc Place':; be-
fcrc a decision was to be made on the controversial freeway.

They won that fight. The Butterfield was sropped. And
mw El Hoyo is retrenchlnS for a fourth onslaught: the con"
nection of Cushing St., formerly called llth St., to the free.
way fmntage nrad. They fear this will dump many cars inro
the barrio.

Rosendo Perez. who lives on W. lTth St.. the southern
hrundary of El Hoyo, agrees with his lriend Panchita Leon
rhat any threat to the barrio is.a threal to the Mexican-
American culture.

"We've got to be alert. They lay low and then starl
again," he says, standing on his porch, "Now the city is try-
rng to frnd another way to revive the Butterfield.

"THERE WERE a lot of us people that they used ro call
dumb Mcxicans - they lrid lo F[rsh it over on us. But the
tide has turned.

"l f  lhey inlend to nibble a l i t t le at a t ime'southward,
thcy wil l  t ind out they wil t  havc a l i tr le trcuble. We're t ired
(,f livrng in fear. I don't think it's right for the perple to be
moved ou( )ike nothrng."

Perer ha.s trouble walking - ard breathing. So his activ.
ist days, like those of 1970, have been eurtailed. But he and'
his son, Rene, recently walked the streels of El Hoyo collect-
ing srgnalures on a petition opposing the connecting and
wrdening of Cushing St.

lle was born in his'txrusl.'Later, when he returned from
fuur ycan in the military, his father had died and the house
tn<l lxen sold for taxes. But he bought it fnom the new own.
er- lle und lus wifo, Beatnce Dorame.(whoss mother, lnez,
still livss acnrss from Cirrillo School) had six children in the
house.

As he talked of his history, his granddaughler came over
lo cong,ratulatc him on hrs new grandchild, Celesle Sabina,
tnrn on Cinco de Mayo lo Ren€ and his wife. They bought a
little house trn S. Main Ave. They wanl to stay in El Hoyo.
Like the generations before them. El Hoyo.is their home.

"l ride down the street lo see my parents. A whigle here
and there fmm people I know. 'Hey, how's it going?' 'All
nght. '  Serene. A nice feel ing .. .  you're yoursel l ,"  Reni
Perez says. "You don't have to look beNnd you to see il
you're in the wrong barrio.

"Just by hearing my dad and uncles, I thinh it was closer
in the old days. Those were the hard times, and you lried to

(See EL HOYO. Page 16)

' Ileep ln recitation of the rcary. Jacinta Vddcz.
top, prays to the Virgln at San Cosmc Church In El
Hoyo. The El. Paso Ave_. neighbors of Maria Huerta,

trotlom, have boen raplaccd by a conrmunity ccntcr
parking lot. The nelghbchood stands roady to light
any othot such proie*ts. t
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Barrio Anita
Clinging to old roots

dows are locked and the Ricos own two dogs - lt'lsulance
agaimt burglars. 

,
One tlrtng ttui hasn't ctu4ed Is the rattllrg' rumbllng

roar ol the tratrs ttut pass daily' "You get used to'it." he
says, matter{fJactlY.

a a a

The house that the young couple 8nd their two children
live in lus been in her lamily lor Seneratiotts. lt was built by
rhe wife's grandfather-in 18'10, she believes.

The house is solid. Its unadorncd facade'glves way to
interior walls ptastered white and to tasteful, comfortaNe
furnishincs. ThL lowered ceilings are a modern touch but the
abence of natlways 8nd builtln clo6et3 are a glveaway to its ,'
ancient twG'rlom origim. Atso new and unusual are the c@l'
er ducts that send cold alr up lrom beneath the floor' "lt was

'the 
easiest way to do it," she explains. "We couldn't do it

through the ceiling."
' She ard her husband dld the remodellng wtth the help of
trierds. They stopped worklng on lhe housc when the clty
entarged nerirty Clirry Park swlmmlng poo!' "w9 heard the
city might buy it and.turn it into a parklng lot, So, we
thdught, why put our money Into it?" , . :

(To date, the ctty'has mt approrched them rbout thelr .
properly.) :,'

Despite the work they've pit tnto the lrose and the al' I

fection ihey have for lt, the lamily ls In Anlla only-temporar' .
tly. They tuve been savlluJo build In the Menlo Psrk area.
This ls where their two children go to school'

The mother wlll.not consider Davtc School lor trer chll'
dren. "There is too much tl8htln8"'qhte sayl.

'Fearful because her clrlldren don't 8et donS with the
other nelghbortnod chlldren, she fllls thelr atter*chool tnurs
and summer with plannod activltles - Blmnasllcs, Swim'
ming atd sottball.

"We're hardly ever home," she says.

Witnesing vandatism ttut has occurred at-Otry Park lo
sreet lights ind to nearby abandoned houses has made her
anxious to move.

a a a .

The four-yearold boy and hls friend are splashlng ln a
concrete.lined hole in lhe Smund ttat was once a goldfish
pond. Watching in the stude of the house are his mother and
an uncle, .

The boy's mother, who lives in Armory Park' is vislting
her brothei. They are two of 12 children who grew up in
Barrio Anita.
' Tlmes luve clunged In Anlta, for the worse, they say.

"There were no drugs that we knew of," says the man who

i'J () 5H:
A

. ls in Ns mld-20s. "Gluc snllfen, yet, orr or two. Bul mt
hard dnrgs like today. Now. maybc thcre ir orc gluc gnitler:
the rest are on dope." He counts on his llngers righbors
who have dicd of drug rhse.

A blg proHem with rc3ldcnt! rDr b that "thcy <bn't fo
ort," he seyr, "Maybc tt|cy tp lo torr| and b.ck. TtEir rhol€

- lile is centerd in tNs ncighborM. They don't have any
recreation. They're Jrtst wastinS away."

They have kmwn people *lr have marrled, movcd arl
and come back, "But they come back becawe thEf cant
make lt rnlmhere else," he says.
. A tarrorltc neighborhod p.ltime i! to slt on the lront
porch, talh and drlnlq he sayt, indicatinS tllrt therc is more
to life than that. "Too many ol mffriendt stt ltill in thc

"ast. 
They don't realize yw tnve to move up."

Hls goal is to bccome a teacher. Hi ctitl ltvca rt homc
becawe lt's dreap. lle sees it rs rubidiziry Nt cfilcarloo.
He attend€d Davis School rnd feels hc aot a 3ood cducetidl
thcrr. But h€ wondeF ebout ihc childrcn hc rcer prsslng by.

"Kid!' bchrvlor todsy b tcrriuc," hc reyr. 'Atd lhc
parents cordonc lt. My moth€r woutd rwcr have lct mc we

'some ol the wordi I hear tlrm using mr."

.  . . . 1 .  . . ; .  .  o  o
' 

Thc horse has been Butt€d by vrndals, sweegiry throusi
wlth almost the lame deltnrctlvencls as a ragng firc.

" Grasr has grovm threc lect tdgh ln one pordally de
strcyed rmm.

The housc hs! many storlc to tell. mct ol wlrlch sitl
remaln locked forcver within lttr pecling adobc walls.'But
two rcom! csn bc rcad wlth ersc. Thcre, on the r.lb ud
celllnts, In bright, pychedcllc daall. ls lhe sork ol a louttg
man riding lhe cr€t of waterlcss srv6.

He is nrmored to be t Slue snillcr. tt ir sald he slcat In e
coffin. No, it was Just a box, says somGone wlD tnew him.
Where ls he mw? Don't kmw. He moved somwhcrt cls€.
Hls brother overdced. What wa! his name? A niclname is
mentioned. What w8s his lrst name? Can't remember. Yes'
he's a good arlist. He could have b€€n som€one.

- a a a

It b early afternoon ad Lupe Urias ls making chimi'
changas for supper. She's making thern early becaue "when
my childrm get lnme fmm the pool. they'rc elwap lur
gry."

Four yearg ago she ioined ttrc litht lo k€ep DavirSclml
ooen. Today she iouldn't care if it clced. Hcr lour childrm'
who range in age from 6 to 12. can't read or do Erithmetic.

She found m fault with her own education at Devis hlt

(S€c ANITA, Prge 2O ,'

r BV PAT MORAN BEI{TON
Tb Arlronr DrllY Strr

Not many.bontt6 t8p, thc h€8vieilh8tHtsual. winter

rainr gave r* tinet rudge to e lptlse wall at N. Anits Ave'

"r,O 
d.y Sr. Fonuneiety lor the occupants, the wall (ell

outs|srd. Thc horse since tus b€en raled.

It is the fete ol msny horses in Barrio Anita. as vacant

tots testify. When th€y ticome too costty tqerepair, the old
adobc buiidings fall victim lo the bulldorerfrhat tuunt de
c8yrnr urbqn arcas everywhert. Their occupbnts move on lo
otfcr-lnr.rses as thc homes 3ettle lnto the dust.

Barrio Anitt ts a triangl+stuptd pocket of homes bor'
dered E Interstate lO, the Southern Pacific railmad tracks,
w. Spehl"ay trd St. Mary's Rrt. Stnrr,. twoblockJong
stneeG cnoss the longer N. fuf ta Ave., hence lts,name'

tt is r riShborhood whose noots stnetch far back Into
Tution's history. lt is a neighborhmd that hs peaked and is
mwdeclittitg.

But occuflcd howes still outnumber the boarded'up
buildints and vacant lots. Atd recently, residents luve cause '

to stnf *renglh and pride in their neighborhood.

ln the early 197G. th€ barrio t@k on s militant look'

"Barrio eniu wttl titht- to save lts homes" was a slogan
rinted on several buitdings in thc area. including a wall of '

irizona Srsh and Door Co., a firm long located on Anits's
lringe ftat trhO OecideO o expand lt bought some houes on

Oais Sr., replacing them with a warehouse. Some residents
were fearfrd-and tlriors' In March tyn. about 200 Sathered
for a rally to prot€st propcd zoning changes that wodld
creste lrdustrial lonca within lh€ 8rea.

Tr! ycen hier, r€sidenis rallled agaln' this tlme to
orotest rhur to cl6e Davis Sctml, t(p W. St' Mary's Rd'
ffre sctnoi board reversed lts decision. lt was e victory that
left many elated.

. T&y.,thinSs are quiet ln Barri.o Anita. ' .

-  a  . a  a

Alfredo ard Berta Rico's white, tr€eshad€d house sits
m riri slte ol whrt used to be his'faiher's "lelled8" - wo&
lot. His father, I deliveryman for Stelnfeld's, brought wood
lrom Sells each time he made a run there. Many teamsters
lived in Anits ther Corrals for the mules and honet stood
where lnser are mw.

Rico. 6t, who has serued on the boards ol Model Cities
and El Riosanta Cnu Neighborhood Health Center' has seen
many charges in Barrio Anita in the 65 years he tus lived
there. :

"Yqr used to be aHe to sleep outslde and mbody would
bthcr you. Now, You can't trust anyone"' Doors and win'

\

t

L i\ r,A\.
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Jimmy Montano leans against a message of frustration in Barrio Anita.
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., Frrnl wo4 31. tu! motrcd te Cdifonit

' whert hfls r futl-time. orgrrdrer xith lhc
UnltGd Fani tYortcn. Lupc Casdlb, t, r

''. trechcr. b trrrlulry hcr &clor.:|te ln'ltrtory
at U,t Tony Bncrnroilc- 34 b Sctdot ltt

', mrstef! ln locltl wort.tt Artrona $ale'Unlvcrslty. 
.  .  

' -
:' Thdc wtr belong to th. Cldcetn Consor.

tl$n for Puuic lssues try lo t€rp rlivc tie
politlcal sflrit.

'- 
f.rsr ycer th consortlun cetscd r furor

ovcr e blochure trom thc city{u pon.d
Dqrclotrrrcnt eurhority lor Tucsin's'Ecoro
my which raH MedcanAmcricu rorttrs
arc "clsy:to tnln,.will follow lnotnrctioni
. . . and are lopl."

) DATE pUlcly epolo$zed lor rhrt thc
consortirnr brudcd s.rac-lst rrd ptenrrli+
tic dctcrlptbtr

A few montE hrer. the cprrsortlum
fought e policy 8t thc Grcat Wcst€m Bail in
thc hcart ol Menlo Ptrl Ed Btrio Mlnro to
tharge fl for casNrg Soc{sl Sccurity chccls.

Thc conrodum clttd tt ! di$rimlntory
chlrte rtdnst thc Mcrlc!$Americu cl&r-
ty wtn tlsed thc hnl h|l could td !fiotd lhc
extra dolar'out of thcir tlred iricomes.

Thc hr* itoppcd thc prectlcr.

. Thcre stlll srcn'l rr many Cfibrps ar rtr
UA as-Baldenegro aDd otlEr brrto rctlytsB
muld lile to.rce

"Bul wervc mrde gonre lmpact." hc dd. 
'

"llthcqf rar therc ln l$7 thcrc r.rG only
2!i0.'Nowlhcre sre t,a(n. Tl|lf! mt hqd."

I

i4?
! .tL',

B a ld e ne g ro : "- :'il1ifl 'll io?
. +' B y J U D Y D O N O V A N

. ThcArlrnni DrllySlrr
' , Sal Baldenegro.b probably thc barrios'
mmt visible public advocate.

But his trath to influenee has mt be€n the .
usual one, lor Baldenegro narrowly avoided
a life.o! crime and years behind ban.

- Plrced at age 6 in r Tucson pblic school
pmtram lor Spanish-speaking chldrel he
dwetopcd rebelliots ard aggressive traiB
that stayod with him over the years.. i

' 
A 

-political 
lircbrand'of ihe late 1960s and

f, .. early -?(h, the 3+yearold director of the
L :' Yrrurh Devetoptnenl Ine. was one of several

pung Ctricams wln hclped britU'political
iawy to an ethnic troup thal historslly hsd
r€tnsined laryely silmt to outslder.

Baldenegm leels borrio residents voiced
the|r emertinS awaren€ss by supporiirg a' 

-. - RegrHican mayoral cardidate in l9?l and an
, Ando vho challenged a Mexican American

. tor a county sert In 1yl6.

They feli Mayor Jlm Corbett reneged on
- vhat they say wr3 a csmpaiSn promise to

irmvlde recrertioml f(cilltles n€rr El Rio' Golf Corrse, th€ centcr.Dl vi8omus Chlcam
rctivism in 1y'0, rnd showed rhelr disap
pointmcot by rotlng hcavily'for Repuican
Lew Murphy. he sald.

. . - But Corbett feels'lris .rip.fgn promisc
: ras fulfilled because' stpnly rlter takrnt

oflice dans werc begun for building th€ park
i rhat was eventually developed on Silverbell

Road west of lhe ggll course,

"The. rclivlsts did briry about a vocal
owarlencrs of. pmblems ttut nected sttend-

' in8," lle remarked. "The city needed inprt
lrom people in thc west. south and center

. pans ol tlrc communily who felt they had
lory been lorgotten and it still do€s n€ed it." -

Yetman. challenged incumbent Mexlcan-
: American Joe.Caetillo tor the w€stside seat

' on the county Borrd ol Supewison and won.

"Castlllo had been r slsln," ssld Bsld+
netto who campalgrc{ tor the liberal Yet'

'Baldenegm grew up in Barrio Hollywood
(mw kmwn primarily as Manzo). Like Nc'
compadrcs, he conformed to an unwritten
decree that before a boy lrom Barrio Holly-
wood c-ould tske out a girl fmm Barrio Anita. -' 
h€ had to arran8e with her brothers and'
male peers tor permission so they wouldn't
beat him up lor crossing barrio lines.

'i'l was a school dmpout and joined a-gang
called the Untouchsbles. We weot arourd ln
thrFiec€.suils cven in the surnmer," h
said. "l was slways In trouble. I must hrve '
been arrested 75 times. I did drug5 and I
roamed lhe str6ets."

. lt all landed him in telorm school at Fort
. Grant, His pmbahion olficer and the one

wln finally recommended his reform school .
tenn was Joet Valdez, amther ivesbide
barrio product, mw Tucson's clty msnater.

"l don't blame Joel," sald Baldenegro.

"He went to bat tor me many tim6.". ,

. 
' 

"MI pecr Brcup, thc tryi I grcw up wlth,
guyr who'd becn rt Fort Crant too, would

" come arourd Et nl3ht and want to 80 crulshg
and drihling and l'd have lo stry hrnc lrd
do lpmeworlc"

3ut he penevertd, largely thrurgh hli
mothe/s encfirn8ement, ard st age Zl gn&
uatd lrom Tucson High.

By then ttie nationwlde blrlcam movc
ment trslr radicalidng BaldcncSxo. Altcr hc
enrolldd !t thc UnlvcFity.ol Artrom lnd
formed a Chicam ltudena 3rottn hc bccame
too "controveFlal" tor thc gfoup rnd hd to

. r€slgr betore tt|ey thr€w.Nm oul.

Evcnnralty he dropped ort of sclpl shen
his pmtests ald organlring tooh over his llte.
Someday he hop€! lo neturn lnd completc
th€ semcster he lacls for his degrec.'

Bddenegro has run rmucccssfully for tic
City Council on Lr Raa Udds tickct. hls
workr{ ln scveral soclal servlcc. Job and tn
1y'3 became director of thc Youth S€rviccr'
Bureau.

8



Activist turmoil led to gains
Manzo and El Rio

.  DyJUDYDONOVAN
Thc Arkau Dr[y Sur

Tucson's westside barrios once slumbered
in the desen sun - *hole neiShborhoods
regarded by outsiders In the same way as
lhe stereotlTd Mexican peon dozint under
his sombrem ln the shade ol a saguaro.

The lmage - glcaned rs thc outslders
. roared by on noisy lntcrstate l0 and

sprawled ro the easl and mrth In their tre€n
.. parks, swimming pools, shoping centen and' comfortable hotsing - may have had more

than a passing etlcct on thoEe who lived
there.

ln the barrlo! of El Rlo and ManroHollv-
wmd, alflyrrg bertly live minut€3 mrthwest
ol City Hall, the slreets were mostly un-
paved and street llghts were nonexistent.
Mod6t lsmes ol plastered adobe or con-
crete block, hdlt ss early as the lg?0r when
thg brrrios began dweloflng, wene planred
with leaky rools, cracking walls, and moldy
shower 3tslls. Thelr ormcrs weru unablc to

, afford extcnslve repalr: and malntenance.

Barrlo MamoHollywood rclldenB rF
member trucks perlodically rpnying oll,' theri <lumping gravel on their dirt strcels.
Instead ol paving them. Wlth Uner'humor,
they made r Joke ol lt.

. "Here comeg riur pavcmcnt lgaln," wmt
the seasonal wisecrack. "Now we can all go
out and get roller skates."

As late as the mld-l9t0s ln Maruo El+
mentary School, the teachers were still cull.

,ing out Spanish*peaking children, most of' 
ihe student body, and placlng them in speclal
classes called lC.
' A kird of scholastic segregation. lt was

meant to make school easier for the '.slow
learners." They were taufht ro sirak En-
glish, bake cookies. do puzzles, play games
and learn manual work, iNtead of readrng
and writint like cNldren in Anglo schools.

A lew parents were angered emugh to'
complain that their children were being.

treated as if they were mentally retard€d
when their only problem was rnadeqrnte
knowledge ot English.

Mexicanborn Victona Fimbrcr, a Barrio
Manzo rcsidert for il yean ard motfrcr ol
five childrm who atterded Manzo School.
confmnied oflicialc r?pratrdly in Sparush
and broken English.

"We told them you have dropouB bccause
you have them sepanted and they don't
learn," shc recallcd in Sporush. "8ut the
sclml laid'thc proSram was good and my
childrcn were doing well.

'Thc pcoplc wln grt rhaa progr8m In
wetr'sln cora2on' (without hesrf )."

Hcr ron EuscUo, ms s z+yeercld Pima
Commudty Collctc atudcrtt, wtlt ict bacl so
lar by thc "spccial clalsca" thal hc mw has
lo lake mona cpeclal class€s lor readrrg ard
writing to cstch up.

The resulfof the vario$ forms ol neglect
was a gorlng discootent. ln truth thc sorn-
brero over thc bsrric covert{ a Mcdcan
rmolderlng nrlth rcrcntmcnt at bclng pven
lhe ihort end ol the stlck. Only a sparl was
missing.

Thr wave ol actlvism that struck thc na.
lion in th€ lCt03 drd mt p6ss Tucson's bar.
rios by. Somc Tucson MexicanAmericem
b.8sn altcndnt mc€tinp In other so{rrhwcsl.
crn cltie!. whcre they learned from erperi-
enced organiren in the tarm worhen move
ment lrd I.a Rata Unjda, a new politrcal
pany. They called themselves Chicarn.

ln l9dl, 250 CNcam srudents walkcd our of
Tucson High School to prciesi wtlar tt|ey telt
were discriminatory educational practiccs.
heblo High School studenrs walked out rn
sympathy. I

COI|IMITTEES ard action groupc - rhe
Mexican-American Lrbentron Commrttee.
the Centro Chicam ard tlre MexicanAmeri-

Se ilANZO, Prge 2l - -
t{ith eary chair, nowspapcr and cold drink, this Mauo rosklsnt er-

tends his living space to lhs front porch.

Riverpark mixes westside emotions
By EDITH SAYRE AUSLANDER

Th ArLmr Drlly Strt

Those longtime adversaries - pmg-
ress and lradili{rn - have a historv o[
special discord on Tucson's deepmoted
westside.

Westside residents don't oppse pmg-
ress. Bur rhey balk when lhe priie iit
advancement is rhe fort"iture ol a birttF
righl.

That is the issue in a twoyear conflict
over lhe pnrposed Santa Cruz-Riverpark,
whrch cuts throuth Tucson's barrios.

Many westsiden think the park is a
fine rdea. But a tEndlul of residenB along
the riverbed's west banl don't wani to
relocate to accommod.ete the park.

So far, the city lus boughr 2l of 39
pnvate lots along Riverside Dr., between
W. St. Mary's Rd. and W. Spe.edway.
Negotiatiom are under way lor six more.
Twelve ownen luve declined to sell.

Edmundo Cardenas is one of them.

He explained his feelings aDd those ot
his rcighbors: "Most of us have emig-
rated fmm Mexlco. We like where we
Itve. These are our homts, We don't want
lo mrlvr' tnlm our ntrghlxrrs urxl our rela-
trves. lrlany ol lls have lived here tor a
lonS time.

"The city officials 
-say 

we are in the
flood plain, but the mo(el and hrsinesses
on lhe east bank don't have to move.
Aren't they ln the flood plain, too? lf we
were all Anglo people, I doubt that we'd
be made to move."

Cardenas said he tras been accused of
bring an opfxlrtunist, o{ holdrng out for a
hrgh price. "lt is not lrue," he said. "l
just don't want to move-. lf they want a
park, let them build lt somewhere else."

Amther westsider, City Manager Jorl
Valdez, is the prime mover betrind the
park. 8ut alttrough the park is Valdez's
dream, he sympathizes wtth the residents
wlxr refuse to move.

"Those people who want to move, be
our  guests, "  Valdez sard.  The c i ty  has
offere'rl fair market value, plus relocation'
costs uf lo tl5,0m. "lt they don't want to
move, we'll build around them," adde<J
the c i ty  manager.

However, Valdez has no vo(e in the
. matter. The mayor and Ciiy Council

could resort lo eminenl domain, lorcing
the residents to sell and move.

Roberr L"ogdn, special projects coordi-
nator for the city manager's office, said
hc drrsn'( think thr Jurk can be hutlt lf
the rbtdentri tlon't move.

"Someday, the mayor and gouncrl will

have to tite the bullet and make that
decision," Logan sard.

Meanwhile, the Army Corps of Engi-
neers is preparing to strrdy Ell the issues
of the Santa Cruz, Pantano and Rillito
rivers. The corps hopes to begin thd
lhree.yea,r study in Octob€r.

Of primary concern is making the riv.
er area secure agairst the possibiliry of a
l0Gyear flood. in spite of the tacr lhar
(here hasn't been a nood of that magru-
tude since record-keeping began in lgl5.

Secordary benelits would be general
clianup and beautification ol the river,
f mm El Camino del Cerro on the north to.
los Reales Rd. on the south.

The full force ol ine pmiecr will sran
atlOr the corpe frnishes ils studt. It ts
esrimatrd ttut construction wil l  take at
least l0 yeani and cost up to t5 millron
per mile. Between g0 ard g0 percent ot
the cost could be covertrl'bv tederal
money.

ln the meantime, the city is continuing
efforts to clear the riverberJ bnd banks of
debns.

Evidence of progress can be seen on
lhe easl banl, bt'tween St. Mary's Rd.
urrd SJxtdway, where lrcei arxt wulkways
turvc replacal abandonr{ vehrclsi arxl
BarbaBe.

Will lhe park ever be a reality?

Valdez said he couldn't say. "lf we can
jtrst clean up the nver and stop the wrld-
cat SarLlSc dumpen lmm adding more
filth, the project wrll be a success," he
said.

Buf the emoliorls of relOcating poople
continu€. Alberlo Sanchez. director of El
Rio Neighbortnod Center. has served as
an advocate for the Riverside Dr. resr-
dents.

"There has been much misunderslard-
ing about the project." Sancher sard.
"The l@year flood plain lras mt been
explained to the residents. They leel in-
l imidaled."

If the residents decide to slay. he ex-
plarnul, they canrxrt quahfy for aisrstance
tn,m the faleral governmrnl tt) revrlil l[e
their homes because thly hve tn the fkxrd
plain.

"The owners worry about what the
park wrll do to their taxes," he added.

" l t 's  d i f f icu l t  to  expla in the i r  a t tach-
ment lo where they live. Fbr some ol
them, at is th€ housc where therr parents
Iived...Their chidren grew up there. The
prcturei ol the sorrs wtrr were killed in lhe
wilr &rc or}lhe wslls. ufiJ the smokr trom
carxlle:i burned-rn thetr memorv have
.stainsd lhe ceilings."





By CAROL STENGEL
Thc Artrcu hlly St|r

Does a bsrrio resident, by virtue of
where he lives and the color of his skin.
lace a different standat{ ol law enforce
mmt than others?

The question of . dirriminatlon has
been bandied about so much In r€cont
years that merely raising the issre causes
many to recoil or to sigh with disinterest.

But to those who are personally aware
of what they see as discrimination, the
guestion is paintully real.

Mexican-American activist Sal Balde
negro, exBnrtive dir€ctor of Yotrth Derrel-
opment, lnc.. says the days ol "Pedm and
Pancho" jokes about, Mexicans by the
police are gone..

"ihe racism and discrimlnation arq
not as blatant anymore. lt's harder to

'detect, 
but it's still there," Baldenegro

said.

A Pima County pbtic defendOr, who
did not wsnt to be named, feels cenain
there is a double stardard in how the law
ls applied.

"l've got a whote bunch ol yorng Chl-
cano clients who seem to have fairty sub
stantial claims of police harassment," the
defense attorney said.

He especiatty cites what be calis "ficlr.
ing erpoditions" by police against l& to
2Syearolds.

Generally, a male walking, in a bariio
atter 8 p.m. is likely to be searched, he
said. And Chicanos with a,certain manner
- those who strut or hold their heads
high, for instance - are likely to draw the
attention of the police, he said.

Susanna Flores Gomez,.who lives in
Pascua Village, says, "People herc are
akaid of the police. You can't talk lor
yourself to police" without their becoming
an8ry.

To liberal attorney Bill Risner's way of
thinking, discrimination in Tucson - and
elsewhere - is "more of a class thing
than a racial thing."

"[ never tuve rich clients 80 to jail,"
he said.

Police are more likely to Send out
numemus s-quad cars and dog units to a
lamily disturbance call on the southstde
than the eastside. Risner said.

Risner feels the shmting ol Jose Sino'
hui Jr. a year ago by a policeman would
not luve happened it the disturbance had
occurred at a Jack-in-th$Box on E.6th St.
rather than S. 6th Ave.

Baldenegm points the linger too at the
pmsecution 'ol otlenses gomeitted by
.minorities.

Eight minority youths charged with
murder in the last decade have all been
tried as adults, and prosecuted and sen-
tenced to the fullest extent of the law, he
said.

Four white youths, on the other hand,.
ctiarged in the June 19/6 killinlE of Richard
Heakin outside a hornosexual bor, were
tried as minors and recelved probation.

Do the allegations amount to a double

Chicanos, police differ
on infl uence of race

standard? Offidals rrgre that thcy do mr.

Baldenegro'r allegrtiut on prucc{tion
is cilnterrd by Pime Cauty hrHic Do
fender John M. No!, rtto !.id tha diflcr.
ence lier In th€ typc of murdcr thc Fuths
were clurged with. r distirctton, hc tsya
that is often ovcrlookrd.

The Judge in tirc Heakin cesc rutcd
thr the boys commlttcd lnwluntrry
mlnslaughtcr. a grossly ncgligcfl rcr in
which a person dies. "That's thc las. He
didn't have a choice," Neis said.

Whaher puths are tri€d a3 adultg
depends on whether it caIl be 3}xwn that
they can't be rehrulitated thrugb tbe.
juvanile qrort system.

' Horace P. Cunni4ham, director of thc
Pima Cornty Correctional Volmteer Ccn-
ter, aSrBes.

"The judge can't @ntrol. what has at.
ready happened to thcsc pede. ltl uD
tortunste thrt r mary (in thc coqrt rye
tem) ar,c racial nimrities who come frqn
a poor environrneot." Crmaingham sai{t.

:
llllN0RfTl ES AtE ovcrrtprescnted in

the arrest poplatJor. of Pirra County,
. compared to their rtprtsenlstion b th€

Beneral poprtation.

Of $e 15.(fr perms arrcstd and
booked ttusSh the Pirna'Co[rty Jail
annually, 55 pertent are wNte, cornpared
to constitutinS m perctot of the geoeral
populatlon, accordinS to ststistics trffn
the CorrcctlonAl Voluriteer Centcr and the
l97l Arizona Ststisttcal Review.

Mexican-Americans make up 2E per.
cent ol the arr€st population compared to
2l percent of the general popqlatjoo, wNle
Hacks male up l0 percent ol thoee arrtst-

' ed compered to 3 perceot of the popla-
tion. lndiars arc 3.5 percent of the rrresl
population ln relation to their 3 percent
reprcsenkrion in th€ cornmunity.

There are m slatistica on the number
of convictions by ethnic group. court
administrators say.

lvlile minoritie are oveirepresenre{
in the arrest population, "l'm mt going to
call (hat discrimination." Cunnrngham
said. "There may be very good reasons."
. For one, "You lrave a higirer po(entiat

for crime fmm people who are disadvan-
i88ed." Cunningham s.rid. He cited some
common problems shartrd by ethnrc
groups that correlate with a higher cnme
rate: poverty. alcoholism, druj-addiction

. and lack of job skills or education.

ll there were discrimination in Pima
County's criminal justice system. Curl
ningham said, "We would know about it rn
this off ice."

Baldenegro, on thi other hand, feels'
minorities are arrested more because the
police "concentrate on pqrr areas where
Chicanos l ive." ' t f  sorne other areas ol
town rvere patrolled as heavily, he said.
more srrests wruld show up in bther
areas and would involve more anglos.

To this, Maj. John Carter, cdtnmander '

of Tucsori Police Department lield opera-
tions, says the amount of patrolling in an
area tS based on (he number ol calls lor
service recelvtrl from it.

The number of calls lor service lrom

v"ria|s rnes is rFtrralrat(d cvcry thrlc
r?rontlr$ dlh g6lml hrndarl6 adiusrcd
rccordindy. Ca rt er rard.

' At for "0shiry crpditioc" Inrolvirig
mimrltl"r, St!. ,.mca FurEf€ ol thc po.
llcc dc?.rl'ncrt'3 Adam Onc tcam rays,
"Wc doo'r hrve lhc Urnc to hlnrs pcogte.
It's usally iug lrwn qr call to rhc ncrt
all day long."

Fugate,rddtd. "Thc p@e rho ar"
terrtincly hasslcd mrld bc lo- erd tar
bcirccn. I mild lay rhc mapnry of rtrm
dcrcrve il,"

hlict lrve tightcn d up
ifi?rvicr procedures in the
yGeE c.rt6 tait.

-TtlE OITICERS arr rmtt inhrhtd
abant rnalirg Flf" hc sai<t. l}ey have to
bc ede to irrstify thc fic{d int?rvter3 tfn?
mat?, hc said. "Yo cln't ,ust do rhic oo
| $Dcqrsci(nsbrEh."

And 
'br 

ebant Risner,r claims that
policc cune to tlrc scc ol e lamily dr*
turbtrcc oo thc sdrtbdc nnrt hcanly
prearrd tbn for a dsrrrborrc qr the
cessde?

Rt3alc saif. vblcnt fights in upgcr.
class familics rF? mt !D c(rnnrtl as In
loser<lass families. Folrc€ dsgalch€rs
rrgrally try to fird ort befortlrnd rl vro
lerre or reapohs ert nrolvrd, ts !ild.

Arc barrb nsktcnts rd othcr mimri-
tica rnort srbifct to pohcr v.roldlce than
anglc?

"Folice violence." Crner satd. "rs a
rcaction to Yiolence Ytlerwcr tt tlappent
... It it happeru at oo€ Cace rmre than
aruhcf, I lpposc {l|erc is rmrc polrce
rcaction to it at ooe plaec $ao umther."

Flgate canccdes tlrr" tn y bc r terl
dary on the parr ol sornc poltcc to say.
"'No. sir. Yes sr, to a $iy m th€ eas!-
srde."

Fugate said he's fi)t sure of the reason
for that. One reason rnay be. he sard. th.rr
"a guy oo the eastside is more likely to
file a cornplaint."

The diflerence in tnealment "is
sornetNry that's alvays bten lrere."
said. "l cou.l&'t tell yur rhy, and
wouldn't say it exists vrth all offrcers. lr
isn't rig,ht. but whar do yor dr?"

BaldeneSra conte'nds that glrce "have
a dlscrimindtory arutude." They netd to
be "sensrtive and respectful" toward
minonties and thet! culture, he sard.

"ll police urderstood thedrfferences. rr
would drlfuse the antaSootsm. lt would
neotralire and buller a lot of the antagG
nisms." he said.

Carter rrplied that prn of the regular
pollce trairung rncludes coursc wort on
the cultural backgrounds of vanous mr.
nontreS.

Fugate. whose Adam One team covers
a predominantly Merican-Amencan areJ
on the city's w6tside. respnded to Balde.
mgrc's concerns by runrung hrs frnger
down the list of his squad mernbers: Most
of the olficers have Sparush surnames,

"A lot o( thes€ guys lrve here and were
rai.rcd In lhe area . . . It they don't under.
Jtard.." he sald, "who docs?"

1 1
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Chinese stores
preserve tradition

By EDITH SAYRE AUSL/INDER
Thc Ar&oar Drlly Strr

For almosl a century. Chinese Srocers have brarded
therr culture rnto Tucson's weiitside.

Tht'y bnrught new customs to the barnos and blended
them wrth those already there. They provided shopping wrth-
tn walkng drstance. credrt when times were rough and a
mett rng p lace lor  res idents.  t

Al frnir, lherr ch!ldren contrnrrfd the family busrnesses,
but as genrratrons prssed. many of therr offsprinS prrsued
other profe;sions. Compeution from the modern suprnnar-
kets anl rncrtastrd mobrltlv of barno re;rdents also fmk
therr  to l l .

Today, the number of Ctunese grocers on the westside
has dwrndltd to a handful. But those that remarn are pre-
s€ryrng remrurnts of lhe past. 

)
Lill ian and Suey Gee, owners of Jerry's Lee Ho Market

in Barno Hls(onco, are representslive of therr westsrde col-
leagues.

Mn.  Cee rs  the lour th Benerat ion o l  her  fami ly  in  the
Tucson gnrery busrne;s. Gee rs second-generdtion.

Thtr r  nrarket  was s lanrd rn l9 l2  by L i lhan 's  great-
grandfather ,  l .ee Lung.  The f rnt  s tore was a few .b locks
r w a y .

t . r l l ran Get"s grandfather  Lee l lo  movtd to the present

krcJturn ai 6flJ S. Meyer. The name changed to Jerry's Lee
Ho when her dad, Jerry Lee. lq)k over the business.

Trday,  the st ( ) re is  twice i ts  ongnal  s ize and much of  the
I tqurpment rs ufxlattd. But regnrlar customrn stil l cMrge

therr grocene;. artd the Cees make delrvenes. Tht'y are
truratng therr l2-yearold daughter, Susan, rn the hrsiness.

"My father sgrke Ctunese, English, Sparush and Pagr-
go,"  Nln.  Cee sard.

"There were seven cluldren, but most chose other pm-
leisrons. "

One brother, Jeriy Lee Jr., continues in the food hrsi-
ne;s. He operales Jerry's Ming House, a restaurant staned
ty therr  fa ther .

"l ; 'uess l'm rxrl as dedicated to the market as I used to
be," sard Mn;. Gee, who grew up in the store.

"But rt's a good business- We lnve ptople trade here
who have moved out of the neighborlnod."

Gee's father, Poy Lim Gee, was born in China and
worktd as a houseboy in San Francisco before he came to
Tucsrrn. He siarrd In Tucson 52 years ago, selling vegeia-
blrs &xrr-tMqrr.

At  ( )ne t rme,  Gee's  fami ly  owned a marke(  a few b locks
f rum Jerry 's  Lee Ho.

"Meyer St. used to tr (he Spetdway of Tucson." Cee
sard.

-  "At  of f  t rme.  there were 18 Chjnese markets in  t i ls
harno, and all were doing a good busrnss. The old-timen
hkt . to  drop rn and ta lk  ahrut  those days."

Joe Yee, 42, rs an example of a first-generation market
owner rn the t ra&tronal  s ty le .  His  s tory mighr  have raken
place 50 years ago.

Yee, born in Canton, Ctuna, was 16 when tus farher sent
for hrm. At the trme. tur dad, Yee Ong Lung, ran a grocery
storr '  In  Casa Grande.

"l had never mel lum txfore," he sard.

"T lur t  was the way t t  was done,  The man would come tu
the llnrttd States, stan a busrness, go Nrck once in a w]ule to
Chrna to vrsrt hrs famrly. Then when he could, he would bring
l h P  f a m t l v  t o  l h e  S t a t e i . "

"Actual ly ,  there were two f  ami l ies,"  Yee said.

" l )urJr le  don' t  usual ty  ta lk  about  l t .  bu l  I  don ' t  see why -

r t 's  the tnr th.  My father  had two wtves in .Chrru l .
' I 'he 

l3  thr ldren a l l  l tve tn  the Urut t {  St l t t 's  mlw,  he satd:

"Y{)u m[sl unlentand. there was rx] opfDrluruty for us

r n  C h n a . "

tlrs father t'nnrllt{ hm rn sctxrol to learn English, he

sard.

" l  was 16 and tn the s ix th grade.  But  i t  was worth i t .  A

lack of an educaiton ls a cunie. I rxrw know more about Chl'

na than I drd when I llved there.

" l  f rnrshul  hrgh sc lxxr l  and went  to  th t 'UA ( tJn lven; l ty  ( ) l

Anrorur) .  l t t t t  I  t lx luBhi  I  hncw evtry th l t l l l ,  s ( )  I  wtn l  In  th t '

mrht l ry .  I  lo ld  my la ther  I 'd  never  work tn  a Srucery s tore "

Af tt r four yean in the Army, Yee returnt{ to Tucson io

take Over  the Farmer 's  Market  on N.  Mirac le Ml le '  a  8ru-
cery th.rt trad been in tus family since l9{5'

"Now t love it," said Yee, who opened a second market

by the same name tn 1972.

Lasr year, hrs n€phew Dairny'Won look over the Mira-

cle Mile s(ore, renamln8 il Danny's Market. Yee nrns Farm-

t ' r 's  Mlrk t ' t  r2  r tn  l '1 .  22tx l  St .

Frorn i lme to t ime,  Yee g iv ts  swuy pnze$,  which he
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Sra. Luisa Romo *ai t ing to 'cash a check at Jerry's Lee Ho Market

cill ls "prlon." The Spunish word means "a llttlc btt extra." arxl

is a remrnder o( the old prac(ice ol Siving cuslomeni some

candy or lnrit free ol,ctrarge, in appreciatlon tor their h$i'

ness.

His 22nd St. market is large and modern, htt Joe misses

the origrnal location.

"l' l l tell you why it was tun." he said.

"lt was an old slore rnl ugly, but it hrrd hcan and ctur-

ucter like an old wile. 
'fhe 

PrxterneJs i3 sttll lhere."
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El Presidio
. where it all began

"lena, lena." A woman with a horse lnd wagon sold steam-
ing hot tsmales In the alternmm. fud young Chinese vegeta-
ble men, who ficked their frerh producc early in the morrt.
irg from little fsrms near St. Mary's Hocpltal. sold th€ir
wares wrapped in wet burlap, elong Presldto'3 stnrt3.

ln the building that is El Charro R€staursnt today, thc
pung Mrria rsveled at parties In the home of the popolar
Flln girls. -

Onc year she was a prlnccss to thc quccn bl thc Mcxtern
I6rh ol S€ptember llecta and rode on I noll tlut wound
thmugh dowrtown Tucson.

"t'm glad I was young thar," she mused. "When Tucson
was a small tosn it was pr€ttier." 

:
Do*r th€ strect. Julia Valdez camc as a bride In l92l

lrom Hermclllo, Somra, to her lpme at 231 N. Meyer Ave.
and tus never llved anlmhere else.

' 
"l had everythlrg at hand. RlSht brhlnd wrs r flace to

luve my baHcs - rll seven of lhem," she remartcd In Spo.
nish, relerrlng to the old Stork'! Ncat maternlty cllnlc ttut
wassituated rigit out the.bockdoor, : . . I . ., .i

"Across thc Etr€et uas a god Chlncsc mtrtel, cvcry.
thint I needed. lt's torn'dow'r mw - Jnsl a parldry lot." lhc

- sald, shaHng hcr head.

"Those who put h thc olllces hcrc'rulncd lt. They torc
down perlectly good lnuses. Now lt'r vety sed. I'm the only
one left around herc." Valdez-comnenled, ,,,

Both wldo$ have beer urgcd by thclr chlldrcn to tcsvc
El Presidio and llve with thcm. Eoih have rllbtcd thc ldea
hrt Dts?Pulldo has Jut rold her pDp?d/, to r buyer wlo
pmmlses to malntaln rnd pencrve hef bme rs chc hu.- .

Urban renewal had already lorced her huband out ol his
je*elry stones dosntown In the l$G lfter over 50 year! In
business, but well before he was ready to retlE.

"l think I'd cry il I came back mmeday and my house
was Sone too," she said,

SOLEDAD PEREZ rememben when specrlaton rent
thelr representatives around El Presldio In the mid-1950s
trying to buy up pmperry. Sho and her famlly (el8ht sisters
and a brother) luve operated El Rapldo Tonilla Faclory on
Waslungton St., the northern boundary of Tucson's original
walled presidio, since her father began it ln 193{.

She sald entnepneneur Lyle Palant otlered her t10,ffi for
her tiny storelront tamale eatery - I temptlng amount two
decades ago,

. "But whdre could we 8o?'r Perez wordered. "We had
low overhead here, we couldn't set up ne\v someplace else."

By l90l Palant was anmunclng grandioce plars for the
entlre vacant block bordered by Church, Councll, Court and
Meyer. An earlier "developer" tud acqulrcd the block ln the
late l9{0s and rared the homes of some two dozen Mexican
familles, many of them renten. Palanf promlsed to bulld s
tl6 million developrnent of ollices, apsrtments, hotel, store3
and 900<ar parking garage there.

Thc Uock stlll 3tand! routly c,rnpty - i r.rninO* rir'
longtimc rBldent Mario.Cotr-Roucs ol wtut hc corstdcrr
the tir:t blor In El Prc{dio'c grrdual clide donthill as a'resldential 

rree.

. Trcnty iran ego thc dly cut Church Avcmrc on I di.te
. nd throuth r.block of liiEtr. tc.rtnt mrny <brrr In ordcr
to cnrutect lt to thc St. Mrry'r Road6th Strctt tlnroughlarc.
For Cota-Roblcl. tn .ttotncy, lt ua! sddlnt lnrult to intury .
whcn thc clty hlt prDpcrty otncnt vlth hcatry rsscumcnts

. for an "lmprDv€mmt" thcy didn't stnl, Hl3 homc alrnds
clole to thc slterd rlght of ray and lp ras asscsscd t|,fitr.
hc saYs.

Comlorteble In tdr trrncy olflce llned with b@lrs, pllnr-
" Ings and tcul$urc In a former resldcrice on N. Mcyer Ave..

the stlver-halrcd lttorrcy ctn Facit? thc Prcsldo lamllics rrd
, lpmcsteads rcdaccd oy€r thrtc decadcs ry oilicca u$

vacantlol!. . .,
Ol hts ovn ctan, only hc, hii rtfe rnd onc ron n:nnin in

lhc b|rTb. H? cltlrmtcd lhlt only rbq|i of|G orlrlh ol th.
I 'tunltlcr who llvrd thcrc ln tll tgib h|yc ury $rvlvo'! qr

El Prllido stna?tl.
. , Spechl ccnsu ttgra of l9l!l slur El Ptccido's potrrh-
' tlon dmppcd In llrc ycars fmm l{l rtsldclltl to 292. A4foc

trr outnumbcr McrdcrrbAmcrlcsr!. hth rs drellen and
I ottlce ll3?t!. And ranulc cf,cccd owncrocorilcd unlt3 by

. selrqr Fonc.
, 8ut unlfic trcr h!b.n4 Stcltr Cotr"Roua doant bo
, lla'a thc nclshbortuod ls dcad rs r rtddedrl rrta.

"Pcodt lovc lt hctc.'Thc htlldttgt thcmsclvcs rrt bclu
' tlful rnd ltl qulct rnd pcrceful. Some gcoale don'r mtnd thc

Inconvtnlerr- tt ttrcy like the phcc rni thc rtnu rrt bw." '

Shc b t v?lcnn ol rhc long rnd urucccrsful nr ol
pnopeny timen {rlmt urbrn tr.trerl rnd Llc Tucon
Commurilty Ccntcr morc thrn r decede rto. rttcr eldch
hundrcdr ol dwclllryr wcre dcmollshcd.

"lt bothcB me lhst so much hll bcen torn dowrt Pcople
llke lo llve ln a rrighbortDod that bn't for€lgn to th€m.
where ttrc tarca sren'l !o hlgh eithcr." che sald.

. PRESIDIOS SURVIVAL rs a recldcntlal srcs of evm
modest dimerclons owes much io its dcaign tion ar a hislor.
ic district in lYl2.

"There was m domtown plan. and that mrde pcofle
insecure because they dldnt kmw wh€th€r to upgad€ thcir
property and make rrpaln or mt." srld Alcne Smith.{.Prs
sidio resldent since 19|6 ard a primc movcr bchird historic
zoning. Land speculatlon and urban renewal contributed to
the itsecurity.

Hlstoric lonin3 set up gddellnes lor changtng eristint
structure and we of wcant land as well as requtrcfie$ts to
be tulfilled betore a propcrty own€r csn demolish s struc.
lure.

"l'm very encouraged," Smlth s8id. Thcre is a dowrr
, town plan mw, there are tovernmmt commltme'nts to the

(Sec EL PRESIDIO, Prge lQ

8y JUDY D0NOVAN

Tb Artrurr Drlly Stff

Th€ tiry neighborhood wherc lt all bqin for Tucson wlth
a prehistoric Ft house 1,0fl) yerrs igo is I barrio lhal nesrly
died end struggles rDw (hrough lransition.

AlttFr|8t seldom celle{ a barrio becbrse. its r€sidenB
. ?.nl mon! aflluant thrn those in most of mderr Tucson's

bcrric, thc dozen sqrurc Hocks mrrh ol t(e town's maln
plara, ncverthelcss. had all the closeness, cultural ti€s. lart.
guge and cluraaer of e barrio,

Called El Presidio becawe ports ol it lie sithin Tucson's
orignat prcsidio walls, wNch have long since disappeared,
the neiShborhood ts bord€red by N; Church and Main av+
rrles, and w. Alamdr and 6th streets

For the hadful of firsl- End secondgenegation Mexican-
Americars stlll livinS therc, El Presidro. ended as a truly
Mcdan nelshborhood In the lrte lgos and early 196{X when
the "rmcricarns" began Frstun8 mrthward across Alameda
Street from th€ domtowr district.

Thly bou$t up lnmcs the aSing Spanlsh+peaking o*TF
cn could m longer msinlain becawe ihelr children had
msrried and moved ort lo.newcr, nore modern lotscs,

Lrwyen began lrtalling ofllces In the old dwellings.
spcculaton lcquird lard, dlsplacing lamllies, and thm
demolish€d th€ hrildi$s either to build new office stnrctures
or to lesve glp lor parkiq lots like th€ missing teeth in r
smile.

Today Urb area ls r recently discovered haven lor rrt.
ists, crrttsm€q students ard others vho trcasurc thc mlx.
ture of simple rdobe, quiet potlc. c@l sooden porches and
the slope of old rmfs thst caress the eye.

By day, th€ streets are ltned hrmper to bumper wlth
parked cars. P@ple wiih hsiness in the offices and nearby
gwenmantal compler move quickly through. A few blocks
ro thc w€st, the steady hum of lnterstate l0 breaks the quiet.

Desilte it all, Presidio retlins some of the ambience ol
the bsmo.

ln Oe e\'€niru!. rh€ c!r: rne gone and the ,i.*e ,*'
left. to thc nelgbborhmd's lew children who circle under
street lamp lihc moths dra*n to llame. The howe and
rpartrden( duellers sit on their porch€s and doorsleps, some-
umcs remembcriry thc pasi.

Filty ycan ato, ll tras a "really Jolly neighborhood,"
recalled Mrria Diaz-hdido In the high ceilinged livinS room
of her fllyearold tprne on N. Meyer Ave. She's one of two
remaining Mexican"Tucsomns on a block ttut was orrce all
Spanish+pea.ting, and a true "semra" in the genteel ard
pmspenous style of her Mlrve Somra.

"Yor csn't compsne ttFse tim€3 with mw," she sald.
"There was always muslc. m m|tler what tlme you woke
up. Eoys sereiaded girls late al nithl outslde their homes."

SHE.nEMEMBERS buyrng firewood for 50 cents a tub
. from Mexrcan verdors ridrng in horsedrawn cans and calling

Economic Gun
. (Coollnuod lrftn Pegc 5)

is disparity in wages, there will bc houing problems. The
peofle In thcse neighborlnods are the laborers, the lowesl
pald on the scale. lt was hard ernugh tor them to find a low-
renrplace before, but mw tha( it's hip to live in the barrio,' 
€vm the dil&padeted buildinp tre erpeEiye . . . lt's s8d ro
see the Mexrcan-American culture being lost in the old neigtr-
borhoods of Tucson."

Not everyonc is concerned with displacement ol resi.
dents under lhe city's mo3t recenl sttempt at urban rcnewal.

Real Btrte ltent J8m6 Mstlson corciders lt a neces3r-
ty. He movod his offices out ol 88rrlo Hlstorico six montls
ato, Nttcr lour years. bccaus€ "the area never turned out
lihe I'd tpped it rrculd," he said.

Matison -:who had tried to win the barrio over by hand-
. int out cartorrs of mllk to the.r€sidents when he firsi got

there, only to rerlize his gesture olfendd the people - hsd
lrped $at the clty would grt in lights and sidewalks ard
Crce r moratorlum on tarer lor lmpmvements ln the histor-
lc u)ne.

But, IrBtead, ho sald, the city was Intent on pr€seMng
the style of livlng, mt rhe srchltecture.

"No one c,an save a total culture," he ssid. "Accultura-
tion is wlEt our country is all about. lt's hoguath when you
try to pnotect one segment .., The nelghbOrhood was lull of
lmokers and dope sddrcts.

"lf you leave the.neighborhood there, you ed up with'
toral decay, rctted to the tmund.

"So someone has lived there tor 38 years," he said.
"What luve th€y done to preserve the area?"

ArDth€r privale Investor who hrs presrured tlrc msyor
. ard City Council to "rcvitalize" the dowrrtown lor commer-

clal and hsiness usc, with some housing, !]ay3 thrl "wiihot l
urtan renewal th€ dovntown would be In s sorry !tate."

Lanryer S. L. Schorr. who was irstrumentsl in th€ city's
lirst urban rerewal effort when he was assistant city ma'raS-
er and urban renewal director In l9fll and I9l), says hc
"do€sn't krpw how you provlde tor lmprovement witlDut
disruptlorL lt's an lncidental pert ol developrnent . . .

' 'lNow some of thc atructurB dowirrodn don't have the
ameru(i€s thEt sre required - ttrey're so old. lou cordn't
Bet rEople to move ln wlttnul mammoth r"rEvrtiorE. which
arr not oclmmlcally teaslble. I ttrlnk some ol the r6ldents
will lrave to be displaced."

Stephen D. Peskoll. a Tolcdo Invcltor eho owrs l,4m lo
1,5{X} acres ln Tucson - lmludiq 8l rcr6 near thc new IBM
dant snd 350 scres ncar lrl| and Stunmn roods - ssid when
trc bought tl65,m worth ol pmperty In Barrio Hrstonco
three yean !8o, he ttpu8ht he was bu$ng several blocks ot
vacant lard in dowltown Tucson.

"t found out there were adobe stracks wlth peopte livrng
there," said Peskolf In & telcphon€ interview.

- l

Hc hun't been In Tucson lor two yerr, so hc lus mt
rccn thc condltlon In wtilch ld! tcn nts ltvc. But hc gys he

. would dorute part ol lris lrnd to th. city lt he could work out
a subidized rwitalizrtion prctrtm.

"somewhere someotr's toinS to hNvc to pey th€ c6t io
' do all tils work , . . . There is still I protlt motive. becaue

thi! ls still r capltslktlc oricnlcd cluntry ' . . .

"But il ',ou ttrint ol rctddr; thc flavor ol thc ncithDor.
lEod.'thrt tron't bc &tr. Wlth hlttEr lc'|t! you wind up
movlnq out thc very pcoplc wtn mlkc thc nelghbortnod. By
upgnding thc propcrry. rc'd bc th{owlrg thqFe g.oplc our.
But It rt bccsme viaue, ln oor b6t Intcr6t, wc'd do lt,"

,

, , . :  ; r u r l l  r  t
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: ttrc irfronr Drlly Strr

I Troon, 100 yean 88o. tl's still there tn the otd barrio "

south of the Tucson Community Cenler.

The Mexican ri'ay ol tife. People of Somran'ancetry
shaned strwts like Convent. Meyer. Cushing and Simfron. '

Uuiti rtre thlch-walled sdob€ row trous6 and raised their
tamiliet. A

Thc Mexican-American eulture wB torn In the old bor'
nos, outside the presldio wells. Part Spanish. part lndian'
the residents spoki a language and followed a religion difler' '
ent tmm thosi of the Anglos. then called Americansi who
were moving lo Tucson lrom the East Coast.

.Desdte the f,itchc+toof brich lsrses that,sprang up in
rhe barrio after ihe railroad came in 1880. the SpanistrMexi'
can amtience prweiled. Friends an(neiShbon chstted on'
the'streets: families tried lo slsy tosether.The bsheries; or .,
"paMderias," the Smcery slor€s. the "cimamna'r stands.
tlie tortilta tactories. or "molinas," Studded nearly every
oorner,

- Bul sociat historians mte rttat wen thuigh Mexlcan-

a -f

ways stil

I

Kelley Rollings sunteys Meyer Ave.,'where he began as.a
developer In Barrlo Historlco with th.e Cushtng 

flT*t 
Bar.

Camacho, mw a retircd city mechanic. rtmembers
groupc of urdveBity strdenB, six or sevef. cmin8 to the
barrio looklng tor r tlthl. "lt wtt t lricdly lithl. trq tutts.
m knivec. Wc kncw whrt tlEy wcrc hcre lor, They had thcir
lun - we had our lun"

"i've beeri atl these years here, rnd t'm stlll tupp7.

"We tlke to livc tog?th€r," he said about thc Mexicao
. American people. "We tuve mtNng aSairst the other races.

8ut we like to be with our om p€ople."
' People art luving to mow olt'becarse ol high rcnts. he
sald. "They rsed to go to the other bqrrios. Aniu. El Hop.
El Membrillo," butte docsnt kmw whcrc lhey 80 lpw.

{ . - " '
. hrry Hayden bouSht r lnrse on SimFoo, Ecrcs the'

street tr6m the Camachos, three yean ago. The exteri6r of
the gIysarcld. Nprmfed. early.territorial. house .wi[ stay
the saire. But he's c{mpletely rernodeliqg the imide' lower'
ing the floor and raising the ceiling to make tlvo studio apart'
ments with lolls.

'l thinl th€ downtown wlll rretrer bc r itally greit down
towrr until people are livinS her€," he said, stardirg near
wherr his retorstructed lront porch will bc. "There are too'many 

oltices here alreadY."

Hayden, in tris mlddlc ycan, is a ricrnbcr of a pioneer
Anslo famlly th8l has had lurniturt hsinesses In Tucson
sime ttr tiS0s. Xc bcctmG intr€3tcd In Barrio Historico
bccarse msny yeErs r3o his gratdfathcr lud r slonc aomd
where in ihe 8r€4.

"I iust have one picture of lt, an old adobc rectangular
Fuitrlini. like ttrt, a-ll scrc. lt wls jrst a dumb feeling I tud
ttut t'C like to hsvc some liltle anchor in lhc area. I pcnon'

. . aly felt it would bc lind ol futt to have sometiint here."

He pcld |ll,Oflt for thc Pmpcrty, rhlch hc boqlrt fnnr a
Modcail,rmcrtcan laoily thrt rrrn't llvtng'ln it. hc ttld.
rnd pltn ro prt tD,lXtr to flt.m hro n.

: " . . . : r ' l '  l
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"My friend bet me I'm going to lose money . . . Bv thi

c|d of August, rt shruld br completed." he sard. "This ts
really gorng to be neat."

a a o

Maria Perez wishes she could have bought lhe tntlse she

r$ed to live in on Meyer Ave. It's mw Frn of the Legal fud
ot Tucson offices just south of what is mw lhe Cushing
Street Bar. Six years ago when Rolhngs bought the house.
*tuch she had been rentlng for 32 /ears. hefrent to the
Agner Roblt's family was t{2, she said. 'f

At first she was worried thit she and her famity. includ-

ing her son, Joe. who had a hrsiness selling Mextcan re'

cords, would tuve lo leave the barno.

But, she said. Rollings assured lhe peode thal he wasn't
going to raise th€ rent. "ln a meeting at San Cosme Church,
he raised lus hand and told us he was 8oin8 lo have consider-
ation for the p€ode of the barrio," she said in Spanish.

The Pereres were moved amund lhe corner to SimFon
St., where lhey slrll l ive. But because thelr renl tus been
raised "$5 to flO every so often," they are paying f135. They
don't kmw when rt wrll stop or how long they can affotd it.

She believes that it is rDt right for landlords to take the

tnuses lor offtces.

"The neighbortnod is lor people who need houses. who

cJn'r p(|y very much money for them. ll 's always bet'n like
lh i r t .

"Of coune, I'd like to keep,living amund here. Bur lhere

are no houses. The houses that have been fixed up, we can'l
aftord.

"The governmenl stnuld take some houses amund here

and freeze lhe rent. There are a lot of houses on Convent
that should be renodeled. Bur ll lhey're remodeled, .there

should be corsideration for the people around here.

, a a a

Kelley Rolhngs bought his fint property south of the

community cenler in t970, the year he ran utlsuccessfully for

mayor. Now he owns 30 properiles in the old barno, and he'd

hke to own 120. Nnt only dos he want lo buy property that is
contiguous to whar he already owm, bul he alm wants to
boild apanments. some two stones, lo fil l in any vacant
land.

"There's m way ol tellinS wtlat the barrio will be like in
l$5," he said, in a[swer to a queslion asked of him tn his

Cushing Street Bar. "There's stil l a hiSh percenlage of na-
tive owners - I would guess 50 percenl-" Three4uarten of
atl prupeny ownets. like him, are not residents ol the barno.

His taxes have gone up an average of l0 percent a year,

he said. wilh "hasically m cily improvement." l-asl year,
however, they drdn't go up.

But he doesn't expect an increase in pmfrrly value "for
a krng,  long l rmr."  l )nrp le wln owntd or  h)ughl  ht fore 1975
brnetr ted f rom the accelerat tng value due to h ls loncal  in ier -
(st, he said.

To show how the speculation alfected the barrio, he said
a house on Convent rhat was worth tl,0(n some l0 years ago
is rnw selling lor $22,50.

Rollings remembers saying he wouldn't make panple
move when he bought property.

His  method is  to  wai t  unt i l  they "move lor  th i i r  own
l'easom" then remvate the afllrlments and raise the rent,
he said. lle derues ;ackrng up propte's rents whrle they're
there. sayrng, "We lrave been raismg rents lo conlorm with
inllation and will continue to do so." .

Rollings mainiains that the neighborhood has always
been "mrxed."

A city sludy showed that 80 percent of the residents are
MexicarAmerican, 9 percent are An8lo, 6 percent black and
2 percmt American lrdian.

He feels that people will be pushed out if there are no
g)vernment suhsidies, because the low-lncome renter caffnt
compele wilh the moderale-income renler.

"l 'm rut going to subsidize them. Everybtxly has made
rheir decisions, a-s lar as buying and selling propeny, on an
ecommic hesis," mt on whether a pennn was black, wlute
or Medcan-Arnerican, he 

Tt; .

Tucson adopted a historic district ordinance six years

agp. Four areas were designated as elagible to be tustonc
rones: Barrio Historico, El Presidio, Armory Fark and Uni-
versity West. Thresquarters ol rhe lardowners in each eligi-
ble area must si8n ! pelition in order to Bain the di$tin'tion.
Nl the sress crcept Unlveniity wesl bccame "lustonc dt:;
tnc ls . "

' 
The faces te_ll a happler story than the surroundings.

i lr
rd
)n-
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,, Last April. Barno Historico - defined as CushinS, to lSth
St. and Stone to Main, but not laking in El Hoyo to the west

as in the city's description - passed lhe stale review com-

mirtee to be placed on the National Register of Historic
Places. With this tomes protection against destruclion by
any project, such as a freeway, involvtng ftderal money.

With it atso comes eligibility lor landowneni t0 get matching
grants for restoring and rehabilitating therr property.

Dale Fr tns.  an archi tect  who has m f inancia l  in teres l  in  '

the hrrno, was onc of those t0 push through th{, preserviltion
pro ject  "oul  o f  h is tonc In(erest . "

But the barrio tras some characteristics of what Seogra-
phers and sociologists call "a deleated neighborhood," said
Frens, a member of the Barno Htstorico Advisory Board,
whrch makes recommendatruns to lhe mayor and counctl.

"The neighborhood has lost its leadeship and land'own-
ership is in the hands of other people - outside inve.{itors,"
he said.

Many house; are dilapiduled or vacanl becalse the in.
v(s l ( rn i  are conct ,nxd wt th the lund,  rx) t  the s lnrc lur tn i .  l le
adde{ .  " ' l  he land ts  a lmt ts t  mort  va luable vacanl  ,  .  .  r l 's
wi th in tho zone o l  l rans i l ion l rom lhe downtown."

"The r-eal goal." said Frens. "is lor the Tucson Barno

Association to organize in time lo save houses for ptrtple

who have always lrvr{ lhere . . , I really feel it 's gtxtd to grve

the nerghborhurd more trme to initiate some self-help hous-
ing pro lects  -  and there are some pntmis ing posstb i l t t ies. "

' Frens. wtn is going to Columbia Univenity's hisloric
preservation graduate proSram, sard he wouldn't move to
the barno sh<tuld he return to Tucson.

"t think anyone considenng moving into lhe area has t(,
be sensirive to (he culture that's lhere right rx.tw. A lot of

Angtoe tuve moved in  . . .  I  th inh Eeneral ly  spcaktng,  the
pe0ple are offended, or even sensliive, to Anglos wlth Sreat-
er means who are able to put lar8e, or small, sums o{ money

into the prupeny, while they tuve always had to rent. I feel,

a t  least  for  now, one ou8ht  to  th ink rwrce before 'dotnB i t . "
' a a a '

Carlos Bautista, one of the founden of the barrio associ-
ation, sard he doesn't care who moves in as long as at pre-

sent resrdents trave an equal chance for houslng.

"Right now, rhey don't tnve an equal chance," he satd.

"People think the residents don't want to fix up the bar-
rio. But they canmt. lt 's a 'redline' djstnct, where the banks
won't lerd money to residents. People who fix up houses
t|ave thelr own money."

The l&morith{ld neighborhood associstion was formed
after a tenant ol 18 years was evtcted f,hen her landlord
decided to sell the tnuse to sometrne who wanted to move
into lhe neiShborM.

Thls year lhe uss(rciation turned in a self.help trrusing
pmposal to the City Counctl. asking lor 1t5.0S to gty lor

work done by families. The goal was to rehahlrtate decayrng
house; ard fill in vacant lurd, working rn small groups of
seven to l0 tamilies, guidt{ by a constructlon supervBor.
The proposal was lurnd down, but the troup, wluch rs a mn-
profit corporation. will submil amther.

Unless there are rent subidie;, Baulista said, crty lm-
provements will only displace the resrdents. beccuse the
property value; go up. But he sees rent subsrdies as an Inler.'mediale step untrl the area becomc self-supg.rrtrng thruugh
betler job6.

"[ you blow the timtnt rn this neighbttrhotxJ. ytru blow
the ufiole thihg," sald Bautrsta.

"l think we've slowtd down displacement," ha sard. "8ut
we still don'l have anythrng for those who are drsplaced. For
those who stay. we can ofler hope."

: "
Barrio Historico has been good to an elderly Pap'.rgr whrl

livts in a half-boarded up house at apartments whle she
wlrts for reservalron lxrusing in her vrllage of 1'rr;rrwa.
' lh t r t 'ar t  3 f i )  aht 'ad o l  hcr  on u wi l r t rnS l rs t  -  arx l  her  ok l
lgr  t loesn ' l  wrn her  lop pn0nly .

But in the barno, she can walk to the Sinta Rosa Center
for free lunch, catch a btrs to Sells or transfer only once tg-
get (o Kir$ Community Hosprtal. And her rent rs only t{0 :r
month.

She Ms ft) stove and no shower. Her toilet rs outdurni.
When she wants to heat water to blthe or to curk, she has to
use a small hot dale. There is m cooling or central heatrng.'
ln summer she relies on lhe hjth cerllng>i tn wlnter she ruru
lhe sF[ce heater, whrch runs up.r brll thill rs tutlf us much as
her  montNy rent .

Her l0Gyearold agdnment, and some olheni, are ownrd
by a Toledo life rnsurance saleiman, Stephen D. Pe;koff,
whose corporation, S.B. Double J. Inveilment Co., br,tught
them as an investment three yean a8o.

Peskoff's local a3ent, Sundial Realty. boarded up half
the apartments because, sard John Meiler. the owneN are
'no( lnterestr{ rn rental but rn lo<rkrng for jotnt develop

Jnent . "  I

Meiler adderJ, "When you take away the t{0 rental that
v)meone can aflord, what d) you replace rl wrlh? 8ad rs
they may be. they certarnly beat m nnl at all. Every trme
you lcar down an old buildng, you're teannS out the bottom
of  the renta l  market . "

Because the Papago woman doesn'l wsnl to live without
a stove. hot waler or a stpwer, she has looked elsewhere in
thg barrio. But a place thal was vacanl on Convent and
Kennedy would have cost t85 a month - even though lhere
were outdoor showers - and ller small Supplemental Secun-
ty lncome check wouldn't allow it.

' 
"Eighty.tive dollars, can you rmaglne?" she sard rhlut

the place she tud her eye on. 'tverytlung is so exyrrstve."
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[ational City

By ARMANID DURAZO
' Tlr Mronr Ddly Strr

Naliorul City, ! relslively ncw barrio in Tucson, doesn't
strike one as r poor naghborhood. lts streets are paved, and
a lnarority of its residens are lomeowners. o

And, ittdeed: some of lts r€sidents are well otf,but many
are prnr or workinS<lass lypes who began a sready- innux
inro ihe halt-milesquare area in 19t0. lt is borderd W S.
Sixth Ave., S. t2th Ave., W. lrvington Rd. and W. Michigan
Drive.

The barrio - also kmwn as El Borrio Loc StNles bo
r cause of thc str€et nsmes in it - tus sttractd 2,ffi resi-
dens. mostly Mexlcsn-Atnerican lamilie whose annual irF
come range from 9,(tr1 to Str,ffi.

To many of ttnse 8t the lower end of the scale, poverty
is a fourletter word. They are roo ptoud to admlt they live In
poverty. Pride is mt E fourletter word.

They tlve privately in thelr raddly deleriorrtlnS homes
and tell-m one their tnmes need repair, despite a federal
program that would dve them 8id.

City officiah say 300 of the 685 homes In the ne'ighbor'
trcod need repalr, ard a number hsve to b€ demolished.

Some resldents agrce, bul others.hold a ditterent oPltl
lon.

"We can takc care of ounetves." sald Jacqueline Walk'
er,.a four-year r€sident ol National City' "Most p€oPle tuve
emugtr mdney lo tske care of iheir homes."

She said there were some homes ttut needed r€trlir, ht

El Hoyo
(Contlnrd ftom Pr3c Q

be clcely krut. We still have a closely knit atmosphere. Hey,
my father and his friends say they luve their history, their
legends. So do we."

- His legands ltave to do with the abundance ol nicknames
- his family members are called "Peringas" and his neigtt-
bors, "tas Enchiladas" - ard their 30inning baseball games
at Carntlo Sctrool tor barrels of beer. Music, roo, is Ut in El
Hoyo, He plays the "guido." "Pepe" Galvez plays the congas
and Pactrer, the maracas, sometimes alonS wrth Jimmy
Vendrola's band. "Mr. Cool Cat" Frank Sayre plays jazz gui-
tar.

Reni's father.retired from the cit! as a sanitation in-
spector. turd mv, Ren6, 4 sheet melal worker, is a garbage
collector, a "lrravichr." He says, "l lrke to think I tuve my
dad's personahty. Everyone at work respected him."

"We make up wtrat lhe barrio is," he says. "lt's still our
blood in the barrio . . . I'm a brother of the barrio."

Joe G. Cruz. who.lives across the street f rom Rene, feels
the same, although he doesn't Brt il in those words. Because
a lot of the old freople are dying- (hree in recent months -
he's glad lo see some of the young staying. He and tris wife,
Alicia Carrizma Perez, who grew lp in Barrio Hollywood,
were married in the house 3l years ago.

As with the eldest Perez. his hlalth is mt good and his
activrsm has died down. But he likes lo recall the way the

. neighborhood was belore urban renewal.
'There was the big park thEt L^a Refofina housing pmject

was hialt on. the imme'se 8rcve of tamarisl lrees and the
. baseball field. The Robles apartment houies on lTth and

. Main, El Rro grocery store on Convent, Sunnse and El
Grande.gmceries on Meyer, Garcia Cleaners on Main, a
servrce station, Cooper Body and Paint on Marn were all
familrar places.

LA CONCHA opened up in the mid-1930s as a drugstore,
he says. "Just like 8 dream, I recall I building near there

' shafxd like a big, orange barrel where lhey used to sell rurl
beer.

EI Presidio
(Contlnucd lmm Prge l!)

historic district ard tll€ prospects rre very tood somethiru
. wrll hrfen to continue lhesc properti€s."

Artist erd interiar decorator Patrick Hynes, llke othen
in El Prcldro's new breed, tNnks the saturttion Flnt lor
officcs has been reached.

ilational Gity
Pride hides poverty

city.officials tuve lud trouble fitdinS, homeowners who wlll
uke advantage of federal funds available to them for homc
improvements.

"A lot ot peopte turn rs oft because they are too proud to
ask for help," said Otivra Valeruuels, who is coordinating a
9.3 million rehaulitation project. "They think it's (th€
money) a handout.

"l have a hard time explainlng tlut the money thcy will
get ls their ur money," she continued. "They.think ttut lf
ihey take the money, the city wlll uk€ over their lomer.
That Just isn't so."

Vatmzueta said that of the 300 homes lourd to need re
palr. only $ have benefited lmm the lederal money.

The city has spent ll.9 mllllon for sldewalks, lights, r
part along Rodeo wash, and lootpaths scto$ lt, and for
home lmpnovements.

The homes that need repalr, Valenanela sald, were hdlt
during World War'll, when materisb wene scrrce and builG
ing codes were fpt stdcrly e'nforced

The homes have leaky rmls and bathtooms, cncked
walls and need palntirg. The smell of raw sewagc flltered
thmugh one home fmm bady lrtalled bathroom ve'|ts'

Gilberr Ray, a llyear rcsldent, agrccr wlth Valcnzuela.
'"The 

homec were bullt ehca'ply," he rald. "T!€re wcre
many shanty-lype homes bullt theq ard thcy tre ltill belng
used. The horsing is ttot vtry sPpeautu."

But scattered amonS the deeriontlng lmmes are nu-
merous higtr+ct houses valued at about t50,0il, Valenarela
said.

"People used to sit out on the sidewatk In chalB. lt was
like a little Mexico, with little stnpo - mt curio, mind yuu -

but cloihing, hardware and candy storc wher€ the Commu-
nity Center mw stands. Pushcsrb sold bread. menudo and
cimamnas or raspasdas, orange peel and watermelon rind
candy and popcorn balls.

"And it was clean at ttut time. People tsed to'sweep the
sidewalks. Soulh 6th Avenue w&s the only paved street.

"We all used to go swlmming in the blg lrrlgation ditch
ar the base of'A'Mountain, before they cut through for 1.10.

"We walked ever!'lvhere at night. There was m crime,
Sometimes, after walking home frorir lhe old Plaza Mexican
theater at 2 o'clock in the morninB, we'd sleep out ln the
yard. NobodF^'ould bother us."

"There's still m crime here," says Cntz. "There's a lot
of winos. But they don't bother you. l've never been robbed."

All Ns children and Brandchlldren were born in his hotse
on Main. Althoug,h he says people were friendlier in the old
days, he still likes the closeness, the lamiliarity of the neigb
borhtnd.

Old-time residents remember San Cosme Chur(h when
the priest would come every Sunday for Mass. The litlle
chapel with one ol the names of the first Franciscan mission
across the Santa Cmz River is still a landmark. Now, every
night in May, there is a rosary in homr ol the Virgin's
month.

The old Elj,5ian Crove Crocery - mw relu*ished as
three apanments - is amther neighborhood landmark.
Residents remember it as a bustling grocgry store. But their
parents talked ot the carrillo's Garders, with Little Eye
Springs and Simpcon's Baths, probably located beNnd the
present El Minuto in the late 180's. later, the Sardetls were
called the Elysian Grove dnd held a large amusement park,

. ar the end ol the streetcar line ia the early lgms, with a
baseball field, skating nnk, lheater ard dance hall.

The S&yearold Carrillo School and is playground lie on
old Jardin Carrillo. lt's slill a natural gathering place. The
principal. J.B. Slmud, opens it for meetings, projects and
children's recreation. His philosophy is "il you don't shBre

a

"ft's quaint to have your ollice here but tlpre's plenty ol
office spece downlown and I'd preler fhst were lilled up
first," he sald.

At the corner o[ WsshlnSton.and Church is an asphslt
parking lot ard underneath lles the rulr|3 of a prrhistoric
Hohoklm tndian pt ho$e built around 900 A.D.

"Thc lnsing msrkcr b lunny." shc sid. "Thc tpmer
iFere rrc worth more than ttrc?-wolld be in othcr barrlos. A
lrcme In amther borrlo th.t sells for. tl0,fiD miSht s€ll tor
95.ffi In Natloml Clty."

So@rto Urblna, an elght.ycar reddent ol tharrighbr-
tmod, ls one of thc few wtr r€ceived lcderal sid to lmprrwc
her home,

"We ncrded r roof," shc sald In Spadsh, "hil we di&t't
tnow whethcr to ask lor hclp because my lrshtd rasn't
worklng and we thou8it lt frs golng to cosl rlt moncy. We
Just wercn't sur€ (ol astilvfor eid)." .

The resldents tn fit Jt|st rctlccnt about rsklnt for
bmclmprovement lt6 ard gran6. Tlr pcople of N8$onal
City 8sn€rally tcep to tlpmlelvca.

"l'm mt a vcry lriadly petlqL" raH EMra Montgom-
ery, who has lived therc !l yean. "l don't tnow wtn lives
acnFs the street frcm-me.

"l kmw thcrr src lllejll aliar livlng hcrr," Jhc cofltijrl
ued, "but I Just don't llhc to tcl Involvcd. I mlnd my own
hslness."
. Somc resld€nis of Natloul Clty ar€ ncsly ffrived lmmi-
grenB trun Mexlco sho &n't rpeal Ergllsh - cr€ating a
languaSe brrler.

' 
"1'm from Montam," cald Wrllcr, owner ol ltve rprt-

merts In thc nelthbortDod. 'Thcr? an m Spanbh pcoflc
thcre (ln Montana), so I don't b!f, lpe to rgeat Spanblr

"Whan I sant to trlt sllh my t?mnll," she continrd,
"l have t0 gEt sn Interpr€ter, Actuslly, I'm the new Lid on
the block"

\
lour problerns wilh the rclghbors. they think llou can solve
them all bJ yoursell."

The elegant sclml building - wlth is red-tiled rwf,
Irjgh, spocious halls and history ol teneratiors ot families -
was the local point for amther ncigiborM battle last
summer. The City Parls .rd Rccreation Depanment rrr
nourcd that it would cl6e thc old pool becawe it would
cut too much to remvate lt. Thc city prcmised to hs nerpi
borhood kids to two other poob.

El Hoyo and lts nelghboring barrio east across Main
were angered over lhe suS8eslion. They suspecled that it
wouldn't be too long belore lree bus servic'e would halt,
since, in practice, it w8s used sporadically. They rlso resent-
ed that so much money was being spent on n€w eastside
pools. And there was the feeling that if the city could break
up a neighborhood swimming tradition, lt could also break up
a nelghborhood.

The Tucson Barrio Arsociation, a graup ihar grew our ol
an eviction from I house on Kennedy St. two years &go.
organized some moe(ings. fud th€ neighborhmd respo.d(d
with volunteer efforts. The city council then agreed to gve
money for a smaller pool wilhin the old pool.

Anist Roberto Borboa, who grew up in El Hoyo, painted
the mural on the schoolyard wall - and some young people
startd painting one near the swimming pool. The muml
messages are clear: Lite to.the barrio.

PancNta Leon. who took her mother to the nightly r6a-
ries in May, says. yesr the barrio is different. But she thinls
the strut8,le for survrval lus been helped by the few Anglos
who tnve moved into El Hoyo.

"They've helped w - like any other families. . . . We get
alonS with them, and they're real nice. They're like w. s{t
we don't worry."

So fai m Anglos belong lo the El Tiradito Foundation.
the group that b.nd€d together atter its neighborhood pres-
ervation eflorts in th€ early 19/0s.

' Now the lourdation meets only for backyard panies. 8ut
should the l{th St. extension, or any other such plan, become
a th:eat, she says. "Yes, we would get togelher to fight it."

AnthmpologisB believe lt proves Tircson is the oldest
clntinuous.ly occupied community in tbe country.

"Woul&r'l tl bc lrodc." comln€nted.Hyn6, "ll ln the 20rh
century, after all tN! tlmc, lt ceased to-be a sec{lon ol
town where p€ode aclually llvcd?"
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Gabriel LoYa mayh; serving his only customer for the day in his quiet cafe in Barrio Libre'

I

Soarush. "ln those times a lot of people-J*ro 
io-" here, bot t got weaker and

weaker and the p€ople starred going else'

where."

A rr)ster in thc cafe reads, "Through our

durm wulk lhe finLrt pttple on earth - our

customers."

Amther poster, however. tells the ssme

story the juiebox does' lt reads, "Ctstomers

*anied -m exPerience required"'

Death came slowly ard unnoticed to a

Pap:rgo barno in South Tucson'

There is m disprte amont residents of

wtrat was once Paprgo Ville, six city blttcks

ol decayrng homes and weedJilled lots, thal

i t  is  dead.

"l ihink you are a couple years too late,"

said l-inda Parvello, Srcering ou( from her

odub" hurn" on W. z?th Sl. "PapaSo Ville is

dead."

The decay ol the burrlo for the PuSxtgos

beean aboui '10 years ago, said Alton wal-

iu&, cit*,ot oi the saltord Area council

and a on+time resident of the area'

He said that in the l9{0s, there were about

100 families wtn recogruzed the area -

U"itr""n W. 26th and 29th streets ard S' lfth

and t2th avenues - as PapaSo Ville'

Bv 1950, Wallace sald, the numbtr had

O-pird to 18 lamilies. Now, there are stx'

He said the barrio's r€sidents b€gan a

Lova can dust the counter, sweeP the

floor and reclean already empty ashtrays

wille waiting hours for customers to walk in

- bul they don'|.

"He blumes himielf tor some of the lsck

of bt$iness.

"t'm tired and old," he said. "My health

is not the b€st. I even ask customen to leave

when I don't feel good.

slow migration to other parts of the city 8nd

Mck to-ihe reservation wt*t of Tucson, and

were. replaced by Medcan"Americar$ ard

Yaoui lndtars who did mt identify with the

rl.1me ihe PapaSos had given the barrio'

Now, the name tus m real meaning'

South Tucson ofliciats, however' use lhe

name when applying for home improvement

srdnLs. ard recenlly annrunced ttut Pagrgtr

Vltte will receive 1i50,ffi) to reFllr aboul 2E

lnme-'i.

The barrio tot its start when lndlans

began migratinf into the city in the lE0E'

saiO wattice. Papagos wolrld move into the

area because they wantd to be among

members of the trib€, and because there was
' 

to it"." else for low-income, mrskilled and

low+ducsled P€oPle.

"t don't tlrtnk you'll find anyone who still

calls tlus area PapaSo Vilte," said Psrvello'

" t t 's  dead;  tha l 's  8 l l  th€re is  to  i t . "

Quieting of once-lively cafe reflects neighborhood's story
BY ARMANDO DURAZO

Th. Arttoh! DellY Ster

Gabriel M. [nYa came to lhe United

States f tom Mexico lor a prec'e ol the acllon'

He enjoYed the wages coPPer miners

earned inihe 19$6. He also enjoyed operunS,

d small cafe in Soulh Tucson. tuld he enloyed

the tussles of operating it.

That was plenty ol action, he quickly

admitted.

Bur the joys 8re gone, and the unplugged

iukebox in l,oytrs cale tells the slory ml

;nly of the restaurant but also of the bamo

where he chose lo estaHish it.

The iukebox Ms been sllent lor yean and

tras saihered drst from decaying adobe'

6me'ot the recorG in it date back a couple

of decadtt and the Mexican musiciam tuve

erther dted or faded into obcuntY'

Lova's restaurant and the barrio are

endurinfl, the same tate, even though they

*ere onle as lively as a Mexico City Merca'

(k|.

lr was 23 years B8'o lhat l,ya bonght a tl

vear{ld btildrng rn the Papago Vrlle dislnct

Lt Sarrio Libre. He rentd the buildtng tor

tw(, vears btlore he decided ro use p'rrt ot tt

tu oi"n L,os Mineros Cafe' wNch he named

after his l{ Years as a mlner.

LoYa, mw ?4, spenl l&hour daP tending

Uar. iairing on ribles and helprn-g rn the

kitchen at tns Mineros, 5fl W' z?th Si'

"Msny times I woutd contirure to work

until the sun came up on me the following

d:rv." he said' "l would stop selling beer at, I

a.m. ard continue to sell lmd until daybreak'

"Business was booming," he continued in

A Papago barrio slowlY fades away

"l don't keep steady hours. I open when I

want to and close when I want to," Loya

said, catching his breath because one of fus

lungs has been removed'

He said he used io make anyrrhcre liom

tlfl to i7m a day 20 years ato, ard feels

lucky if he can clear t50 a daY mw.

Most ol the time he maket mth!n8. The

only activity might be a nerghbor walklnt ln

to use the telephone.

Loya, who immigratd 35 ycars a8o..said

hrsinAs has fallen ctnuSh that he cen take a

nap "arxl il)l worry abr-rut anyttunS" dunng

h$intss t$uni.

"l couldn't do tlBt 20 years ago There

were large fithts - tnvolvtng l0 to a d)ren

men - and stabbings here," he remem'

berr{. "lt was llarno Ltbre - a free tone "

He descnh$ the barrio as a place where

everythrng went on, includrng gambltng,

pnrs l r tu t ton.  rurrco l tc t  t ra f f tc  and EanB act lv-

rtitxi.

That, tur, ts 3one.

Out ol turbrt, Loya opens hs rstauranl

arxl krepi iln eyr on the lour uFrnmrntJ

nex( to Los Mlnenrs tlurl he rents lor ahru(

tl(X) each,

But  he wants out .

He has offertrd the restauranl for sale.

" l 'm t i red and o ld,"  he said.  "But  wi th  a

new admlrustration, steady luurs and a ltttle

money lhis restauranl will btpn maklng
pnrlits agai1, ltke ihe old time$."

Mrybe lhere wtll even b€ v)me new re'

cords in the iukebox.
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ByJANE.t(AY
. Tbc Arhonr Delly Strr

Fitty years ago, Don Manuel Alvarez settled in pascua r
vitlage. The Yaqur people *ere tryin&ro make a home. as
th€y always had. near a river. F,.l

Wood lircs glve olf thc scent of warming tonillas. WittF
out cr6. lh€y salked lo tow'r. Th€y lmk margiml joh.
terded animals and Barders srd luuled waler into makeshltt
tlnend<ardboord house.

. Nov Don Manuel is an'old man....Ilany ol his Yaqui
neighbors, seeking new livcs, luve moved to a new villg,e
s(ruthwest of Tucson. Bul, in the old yillge. mw surrounded
by lhe city, hc still smells rhe wood tires, travels by tricycle .
srd vstchcs pcople tlle work,when they can and haul yoter
into leaky. patchd houses.

The Ari&na Yaquis have always been poor. They came
rs npfugees from southern Somra in the late l8flb and mw.
out of 2t0 people in Pasc'ue, only a lulf dozen or so tamilies
earn morc lhan ',,00I year,

Milliom of dollan in Model Citlcs money has passed
throtl$l the vrllage, lesving streel lights. strip pavlng and
some outdoor toilets that their owners c8n't atfod to repair,
The oement facing on part-of Don Manuel's old house was
done with some of the last Model Cities money,.

But it's ml 50 yerrs-ol poverty that has the respecred,
Tl-yearold Yaqui stnkirg his head @er the tulure. lt's rhe
loet language ard loos€ livint that he doesn't want lo see.

"By tS ti\ere were srlll ! lot ot iirtle ehildren who
spoke Yaqui," he said in Spaorsh.

"Bul they begin to leavc-off Yaqul. Now lhe young don't
speikit ." 

, /
A Unlversily ol Texas graduate student, in fact, did a

sludy ol th€ Yagui urben barrios two yesB ago, findinf rhar
onjy onetiith spoke Yagrl, although the.lenguagorgf6s mt' lading as fast as scholars lud predicted. -//

"The parents don't tesch them - that's all." said Don
Marruel. "lt's mt the laulr of the children . . . At the age oI 7
they used to enter tlic children jn the dances as appreitices.
They don't do it anymore.''

Don Manuel, wln is a deacon in the Catholic church, has
taughl catechism to ih€ young since l9{5. Nou' he takes
communion lo lhe sick and visits with theln. He believes in
an orderly life, risingearly to work around his tidy house.

Don Manuel - a title he's won over the years - was a

Don Manuel Alvarez .
farm worker tor {8 years. There usod to bdtultivated faelds
where Prince, River and Oracle roads are fi)w, he.sald, ard
"tie Yaquis worked very hard ther€,"

Alter hotrses begin to b€ bullt on the land alter World
War'll. they went to, Marana and Continental every day to
work in cotton, wheat, watermelora and com,

"Now there are machlnes tlrat do yhat *.',sed'to do.
But there's work wherever you want it. you just have to do
it. Ifs hard." said Don Manuel.

: llc, hmr: ldt oddor rr" unpopler bcctrsa rhey lre
edtlcal ot some ol lds pcoCc. &n hc bcthvc! thrt i|iotnt.
.drugr rtd "tm tT|rh.catu!irE:'thrertdr the yaquis..

riTfie '$mct had bcen clorcognphcd, In frt, bJr thc
J6ultr of the l6qb, wln couldn't sutt|p out rhc yaqrn's
ltn ng supcrnrturEl bcllct!. But thcy werc pruflcicnt crxnrgh
as mlssiomrles to Uend lhc story ol Jesrs with the arEimt*'ritl|rls.

Now the traditlonal Yaquls rtr clrrrognph the reli-
glous celebntion at San lgnacio *orry when ihe children
fail to carry out th€lr partttts' promises. or .tnandas." to
dance In the rcligiorrs socicti€s in return lor a saintly larrr.
such as a curing or a Job. _ _

Ard'lhey rcrry thlt they don;t hrvc rBidenr .1nac
stnF." or lay rellgiors tcachers. to tell th€ p€ople wtut rhc
ceremony me"dE.

Pascua
' a

,Old Yaquis fe dr,for"young

r

(SGo PASCUA, Pagc22l

This Pascua house,
built by her fathcr,
has bcon the homc of
Francisca Huicamef-  s ince  she  was  a  _
month old. The 97.
year-old woman still
l ives in the family
compound started by
her parents when they
moved to lhe village
in 1881.
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Barrio Libre
South Tucson refuge

8y ARiitANM DURAZO
Ttc Adrmr Drlly Str.

Like Manuel Atvarez, Carmelim Caslro Ms a scary
glimpse of the future.

The future is mt his alone, it includes about 120 other
Yaqui families - an estimated 5m persotls - in Barrio
Libre.

Castm seconds Alvarez'mtion that th€ Yaqui cultur€,
lif€style ard religion are threatened. Their life is cenlered
arourd the church and religion, & mixture of nalive beliets '

ard CstholiQsm.

"The church is a symbol of stabitity to lhe Yaquis, but
il's breaking down," says Castro, t8, vice president of Yaqui
Comite la F6,an orgaruzation that oversees the Yaqui annu-
al religious ceremonies. "The young don'i want to do tt
anymore. When the church goes, we go. The church keeps us' 
together."

But religion is rDt rhe only problem lacing Castro and
other Yaquis. Papagos and Mexican-Americans of Barno
Libre sMre lhe other problems.

- The barrio is bounded W 22rd St. and 39th St., lnterstate
l0 ard loth Ave. lts poptlation is between 1,500 and 2,000,
depending on who is gtving the figures.

'A 
suwey of the town of South Tucson. which includes;l

large portion of Barrio Libre. conductd last year by lhe
Center tor Employment Training, shows unemployment

-among Yaqurs and Papagos is 2J percent and Mexican-Amer-
ican unemployment is 2l percenl.

The ovelll unemployment figure for Tucson dunng the
same period, the study shows, was 7.4 percent.

A job courselor at the training center blamed low educa.
tio'|al levels and the low.income tramient poulation in Bar-
rio Lrbre for the hrgh unenlployment figures.

John Slratt said. "The level of education here is lower
than anywhere else in ftma Countyj'

He referrr{ to the l9T7 study ttndinl4s, which irxlcrrtd
that the average level of educatton in lhe area rs the nnth
grade..The report stxrwd the average educational level for
lhe rest of Tucson was at least some college.

"Atfirmative action programs say a certain numkr of
blacks, Indrans and Mexrcan-Amencans trave to be hrred."

(See BARRIO LIBRE' PaSe 20) '

I
. f

Social life revolves around neighborhood fiestas, such as this one at Santa Cruz

Catholic Church. -

. The people who. live in the bamos that border the
Santa Cnu River may be the oldest residents of 

' l 
ucson.

But rhey are mt the nchest.

Demographrc mapn clearly show high concentra(iorLs
of mrrxrnty pe{ple with incomes below Jnveny level lrv.
rng c lose to ln ters latc  l0  and the ra i l road,  accord ing t t r
an analysis preparrd by the-tucson Communtty Develop
ment Design Center.

'U.S. 
Cersrs figures from eight yeam ago, also ana.

lyred by the Design Center, an arclutecture service tor
low-income p€ople, sho*ed that of the 1,500 families who
live near Davis, Spring, Carrillo, Drachman and Ochoa
schools, 6 percent earn yearly incomes below tl,000t {0
percent earn between tl,m ard 9,999; 5l percent earr\,
between 5,0m ard fl{,999 ard 3 percent earn more than
ll5,m.

The figLres are drastically difterenr from household
incomes for the easside ol Tucson, according to the
most necent figures in Tucson Trends, prblished by The

Anrorur  Dar ly  Star ,  Tucson Ci t izen and the Val ley Na.
t ronal  Bank.

. In a typical eastside area, for comparision, 7 percent

earn under 35,m0; 32 prrcent earn between fs,ffi and
tl4,{r99 and 6l percent eilrn m(tre tturn tl5,0m.

Another indicator of neightrlrhood f[verry is the
numbt'r of chrldren wtru qualtf y tor f ree or reduced-pnce
meals at the grblic schools. To meet the federnl Sutde-
line;, a lamtly ol four canmt earn more tMn I/,610 a
year for the children to qualify tor a free meal each day
and tll,880 for a reduced-pnce meal.

At Carrillo, 96 percent qualify; Drachman, 96 per-
cent; Rrchey, 92 percent; Davis, 95 percent; Manzo, 85
percenr; Spring,9l percenl; OctD8,96 p€rcent; Safford,
99 pcrcent arxl Tully, 7? percent. As a comprrisron,.an
elementary sckrcl and a juruor high east ol Wilmot Rd.
have, re;pectively, 2E percent and 2l percent on lree or
reduced-pnce meals.

Tbe Department of Econbmic Security does mt keep

westside barrios ,
statistics on which areas ol town its welfare and food
st lmps c l ients  come f  rom.

. Sinct there hasn'l been a housing study lor l0 years,

it is'also ditfrculr to pinF),nt the quality of houses tn the
barno. tsut ciry planneniconductinS research tor the Old
l\eblo 9luth plan did make a "wrrrlsheld survey" ttl
every house in several of the barnos bctween Congress
St. and 22ttd Sl.

' Of the nearly 3tr burl&ngs in Barno Hlstonco, 9l
were good (rx) structural defx'ts visible. with only mirur

cosmetic detects). 150 were deterionled (no more tlun

. . t1{o major defects. such as unsafe porch, holes, open

cracks, parr ol foundation or wall or roof seclions mtss'

ing) and {8 were drlaprdattd.(several major detects,
with saSliinS floors and nrofs or unrepeirt{ ltre or storm
drmage).

' 
Only one-third ol the barno's buildtngs were rattd as

sound. compared to Armory ParLr the <fuwnlown netglt-
borhood lo the east, rvhere 60 percent of lhe tDtrses were

ratd as sound bY the same study.

Study shows poverty aboundsin
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Barrio
San
Antonio

Millville and San Antonio
i f i l lv i f le

By EDITH SAYRE AUSLANDER
Thc Arkoar Drlly Strr

The srgnrficance of Tucson's small barrios is rxrl dimin-

rshr{ bv thc|r amnymity. Ltke the larger netghbor}xxds,
they have plnyed mle; in the development of local culture
und htstory. 

i
The storins ol Barrio Millvrlti anf,Barrio S:rn Antonio

reflect the drgnrty and warmlh of the sniall barnos.

They are krcattd in the cenler of Tucson, but in the early
part of the cenlury, they were on the outskins

Although other:r miEht disagree about where one barrio

ends anl the other be$t$, lhe bourdaries.are very clear lo

Emilia Loper, who lus livd in both.

. Millville. where she lives rnw. is bordered by E. 22nd St.

on dhe south, S. Park Ave. on the nesl, snd the Southern

Pacific Railmad tracks on the mrth and east.

North of rhe tracks is San Antonio. a sll8htly larger
neighborlnod, bordered nrughly by a wash (jrst south of
Bruadway) on the nonh, S. Cherry Ave. on the east, and
Parl on the west.

"Thrs parl of lown is all I have ever known," the 7'-year-

old woman explained.

Mrlti,i l le gol its name fmm a mtll that ust{ to be located

nturby, she sald.

It i i where her parents 6rought her in tgl.l, when they
trcafrd a revolulron in Mexico. lt is where she and her late
husband Anlonio reared their 13 children. And it is home
base for their ,10 grandcNldren and 28 great-grandchtldren.

Small areas, big roles
There was a time when more than 80 children lived in

the homes on her block on S. Fremont Ave. between l?th and
lSlh streets. .

Everyone there was either I relative or a close friend.
"lt was a very good feeling, a good place lo raise children."
she said.

llowever, all the children have gmwn up, and many of
the oldtimers trave passed away. lt sadders her.

"Before, there was no need to leave the barrio," she
explained, "We had everylhing here - a grocery store, a
chapel, prrries, even wedding receptiofrs were at home, "

But the grocery store closcd some years ago, and the '

church building is used as a daytare center.

The neighbors are still frieidly, hlt ifs mt the same,
she said.

A few blocks away, across the railroad tracks in Barrlo
San Antonio, Sammy Lopez recalled the 60 years hls family
has lived.in the barrio,'

Although not relatd, his lamily and the Antonjo Lopczes
tuve known each other for years.

Now retired trom malntenance work, Sammy Lopez, 68,
said he spends many evenings reminlsclng on the fmnt porch
of his family's home on Star Ave.

"l remember playlig baleball under the 3treet ll8hr,"
he said. "Our mothers would gather on o fmnt porch to t8lk.
Those were wonderful days,"

llis father fuitt the.tint house in Barrio Sin Antonlo

about l9lt. "He bought the lot tor tl$, and tud to dig a well
to get water for the adobe brtcks," Lopez rememb€red.

Lopez's younger brother, Ricardo, was born in tlut
house and stlll lives nearby.

Food stands were werywhere in th€ neighborhood. Onc
woman prit tables and clrairs in her yard ard sold lood lrom
the kitchen window.

Most amponant to Lopez was the barrlo ettorr to build a
chapel. "Some of the old people found it diffrcult lo walk to
the cathedral (Sl. Augustine Cathedral downtown at 192 S.
Stone Ave.)."

Archbishop Daniel J. Gerckdpromls€d rhe neighbortnod
a chapel lf the r6ident! could raise emuth mon€y for the
l8nd. Lrpez was appointed hcad of thc funGraising cffon in
rhe late lg{}s.

It tooh several yean, bol by l9{9 the land was trr-
chased, and the archtishop paful S,0ID lo move a building o
from Fort Huachuca to sewe irt the clupel.

Lopsr continued malntemrce ol Gr lady ol Ligltt
Chapel unttl it was cloE€d in the lste'60s.

"People ured to come to Mass there frcm all over
town," he remembertd. "Thcre sere only 150 seas. bul t"ey
used to stard ln th€ sbler."

Now thlngp are dlfferent. Stltl, Laper said. Barrio San
Antonio lJ th€ bext place to live. "l love this lpr.se." hc 3aid.
"l'll never sell lt.'l

He never married, Lopez erplained, so he has m hirs.
But the trouse will be willed to s{rmcone in his family. 'tlt ts
our heritage," he sald.

was ralsed here. My kids were marricd lmm hcre."

. She tNnls huge cracks In the salls sere caused by wa-
tcr icepaSe from tlr buse's old. wonrcut plumbing. Sarer.

,al years ago. she camc lpme to find tlp flpes had bunr.
"We had to pump 5,0fl) gallors ol water out lrom under the
noor." Since lhen, thc howe has developed thc cracks, wtuch
she thlnks have oceurred as the house settles in the tumid
earth beneath the old noor.

She can't alford to lrave thc cracks repaired on her So
cial.Securily lrrcome, she says. But rhc cEru[t lird 8n stet}
chthat will help her. "Why do some geople wlrh more money
get their houes knoched down and rebuilt?" she wonders.
"They tell me lh€y can'l help me becaue I eam too mucl!.
$74 a month. Do you call that I lot?"

a a a

' Under Modcl Citt6, thene wene a few new tnrsas hrih in 
'

Anita under the federal 23$l hotsirrg pnograrn, says. Carl
winlers, as assistant in the Clty of Tucson dannint depart-
ment. Bui with Model Cities phssed out, Winters kmws ol m
further revitalization plans for Barrio Anita.

There's no push now to develop lt ss rn indrctrial parh.
says Cresswonh Lander, the city's director ol Human and
Commuhity Developrnent. He points out that oth€r industnal
parks in the city are mt full.

"By the same token." he adG. "th€re's m hg ptsh to
upgrade it as s residentiul area. I think it's going to stay the
way i t  is."

, "They (the homes) oug,ht to be krfiked dowr," she said.
"l tet m8d when peofle ask for contrihrtior$ for Afnca,
when we have our oCn backyard to fix.

"Houiing is so bad'that you can put I wrench on a ptpe
and begin to lurn ll then lhe whole Sipe will crumble in your
tunds - the plumtilng as lhat corroded," she said.

"ln five years." she continued, "it wi[ be back to the
same. lt's mt the people's fault, they don't have jobs lor the
upkeep of the homes. They don't have job tralnint."

Wilhout job6, Loper-Crant elaborated, thc people "tetxt
to sponSe oft the weltare" and don't luve ernugh money t9
fix their homes. "l don't think you can call receiving a 3126
check a month sponging. I spend lhat much leeding my fami'
ly in a week. How can th€se p€ople tix thear homes on lhat
much money?"

Anita
(Contlnuod lrom Prge 7)

feels her children are being shorrctunged. She blames it on
lack of discipline trom the teachers. Educetors today let
srudents get awsy with thn8s that weren't permilted when
she was E pupl there, she says, And worsl ol all, lhc school' crrmplains to her ttut her children are urdisciplincd.

"l have m lrouble with them at home," she says. "Sure,
t may yell a lot but they do what I tell them to.

"l tell my oldest son how proud I am of him. Mijito, I lell
Nm, you're 12 years old. You don't smoke. you don't drink,
you don't sniff glue, 'ou're rnt out srealing. look at the other
kds. There are 7 year.olds, smoking, slealinS, snilting glue.
At t o'clock, I o'clock in the monung, they're running aruund
rn the streets. l tell him. I'm proud of you. You may be mis-
cNevous and a tighter, bot you're a good boy."

Unas. 29, has lived in Barrio Anita all her life. She has
m inlenlton of leaving. Her stx-room houe is ample for her,
fafrrily.'And the rent rs nght. At t30 a month. she cor$iders it
a bargain. A neighbor pays g0 I month but she knows some-
ont who pBys tl95 a monlh tor a lrmm house.

"You go to other places, sure the houses are pretiy, but
yqrdrn't feel at home there.

"l wouldn't leave this h<ruse for noihing. Little by little
I 'm l ixing rt  up."

a a a

The flnh txxrse on Wdliams St.. on lhe mrthernmost

edge of ltarrio Anita. is hom.e to a well-krxrwn couple who

Barrio Libre
(Contlnued lrom Page l9)

said Stralt. "but the employer becomes choosv and prcks the
Jxrple wrth lhe hg,her educatron.

"An employer can also test applicants arxl the ones wrth
thc higher t{uciltion will score hrgher and gpt the jottri, But
lhe ones wlx) d(tn't have to turn to custtdial work. The fig-
ures speak for themselves."

Stratt. said lhe high unemployment rate could also be
blamed on the high number of unemployed who move into
the area.

He said, "Palple who can't make it elsewhere come
here, il 's hke a refuge for the low-income famtlies. They
can't make it out there, so they come here."

To dccompany the high unemployment and the low edu.
cat()nal level. the lxrusing problem rs umolved.

ln the past year. South Tucson has received 3339,000 in

t

just as easily could have a house in the footNlls. '

[:ura ard Jack Banlcg have lived there tor 18 years.

"We could have gone into the foothills, bot I tuve lriends
here and I saw no reason lo go elsewhere," says Lau?a
Banks.

She is reading coordinator for the Tucson Unitied Sctrool
Dislrict. Her husband owrs a restaurant,

Barrio Anita is home to Laura Noble Banks. She grew up
on Anita Ave. in a trouse amund lhe corner from her presenl
one. For a while, she rented out the gld family home. Now
it's boarded up. People still come asking to rent it but 88nls
has decidtd to tear rt dowr.

"You can'r rent a hotse ln this area for what it would
cost to build or remodel," she says. The area attracts low.
income people. which makes remodeling or building unprofit.
able, she udds.

ln Bddition to the old famity home, which she owns wlth
her brothers and sisters, the Bsnks6 own other property in
lhe area, including the bar at Contzen Ave. and Walliarns St.

a a a

Amon8 the ctnnges that trave come lo ilarrio Anita is

the frre subetation on Contzen Ave. Frances Ramos, who

lives next d<xrr, wishes it hadn't been buill "You can hear

rhe fire calls through the walls," she says. "lt 's terrible to

sleep here. "

Bur it 's her lxrme. burlt by her father {0 years a3o. She
wouldn't dream of leavin8,. "l couldn't live anywhere else. I

federal aid for home impnrvemeirts - pnmanly in the ttar.
no s ide of  town.

Papgo Ville, a nearlfabandoned Papago lndian barrio.
rtnceivtd tl50,m0 for repairs to 28 homes, wNch, according
trr oty otfrctals, Mve leuky rmfs and brthrooms - or n)
bathrurms - cracked walls, falling walls, faulty plumting
and electncal connections, m water outlets and insufticient
vent i la t ion.

' Work there lras mt begun, ssid Lill ian Lopez-Grant. di.
rector of the city's commuruty development deparlment. She
said houses in lwo olhef secllors of rhe barrio have already
been repaired.

She said 18 homes in Yaqui Village were repaircd lor
ab<rut '76,([ and improvements on homes near the freeway
on S. l0th Ave. cost t53,400. -

.  \ '  -
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Hot-rodding gives way to a more down-to-earth pastime

The cars have to be
as low as possible
bcfore the low-ridcrs
are ready for  the
weekly party begin-
ning in a S. 6th Ave.
p a r k i n g  l o t .  T h e n
thrire are those. far
right, who dress up
their cars a different
way.

By ARMANDO DURAZO
Tbc Adzonr Drlly Strr

It's the weekend. The ritual is relratt<1. lhis timt.
lnwever, lt takes place on fhe barrio sidr of town. lt 's the
Chrcam vemion of  the movte "Amencan Graf t i t i . "

Sc0rm of leen-aBers gather amund their chenshed, lur-
lined cars to exctulnSe beer, music tapes and obscenities.
They meet fnends and "look lor women."

t t 's  9 :30 p.m. ;  s t i l l  ear ly .  The park ing lo t  is  f r l l ing.

Crurs ing is  the i r  tNng.

"Yeahl"  say;  Al forso Obrtgoh.  " l .e t 's  d)  r t . "  The park-
tng kr t  3xr ty  t tx ts  as lh ty  Junrp tDk)  lh t ' t r  can arx l  lx 'grn f t l -
| ]u l  ( ) t | t .  l l ' s  a  caravan.

Obregon is the leader <lf the caravan - a prradt, of
about 25 cars at sper{s 15 to 20 mile;-per txrur below the
sgr{ .hmrt .  That 's  whal  i t 's  a l l  ahrut .  South 6th Avt ' .  be longs
to them now.

Untike hls counterparls in the 1950s and'f0s, when txrt rods
were the style-setters, loday's hrrrio crurser has slowd
down and tus more parkrng-lot Fanres. But conservation of
gas ls irrelevanl.

They call themselves low-nders btrause therr cam are
so ckne lo  lh t ;uvemt 'nt  -  &s l r t ( l ( ,as 114 rnchr{  tnrm thr
gnturxl. A car's brauly is Baugrd by txrw krw rt rs, rx)t wlurt
speecb it can reach.

There are rru fast mactuneri among lownderu. lt offends
their reprtation.

Beside6. low-riders can't travel fast. or they risk damag-
iru their cas' undercamaSes. Ard their standard &lnch,
chrome'plated chairFlink steering wheels make controlling
the cars at Ngher speeds almost rmpossible.

Then there's the b&siness of "you can prck up more
women low-ndrng then you can hot-n)dding."

Obregon, prtsrdent ol a low-rider club calltd La Raza
lmage, says utht'r motonst.s bt'come especially hOstile t0-
ward h is  gmup when they caravan.

"9rmt 'p tvp le f l ip  you o l f , "  he said.

"Others just honk at you, but we ignore rhem. We don't
hog the mad.  We take the s low lane arx l  leave the fast  lane
Op,cn to the other  dnvers."

"l krxrw pttpld gt't mad at us for driving sk-rw," said
David llenry, a l,ueblo llrgh School student.

"But  the way I  see i t .  man,  i t 's  (dr iv ing s low)s l fer  and
cheaper than krt-ruddrng."

I )o l ice agret  r t 's  cheaJx ' r ,  but  s i t id  th t ,  cnrrser 's  dnvrng
l [ ) ln ls  lurvr  c i r t rs(a,  r r r r r r r r  tn t f t tc  t t r lu lx .

l-ow-ridt,r clutx; alxl irxleJxlxlrnts gather on wr.r'kerxls rn
the parking lots of restaurdnts, stxrpprng centeni arxl church-
e;  a long S.  6th Ave.  to  rap,  par ty  and caravan.

When the caravan is complete, rts membt'ru 6rll rnto a
different prrking lot aM bnng out &'er and an assorrment of
"other  sprnts . "  

' lequr la  goes wel l  wr th low-nders.  Man, ;uana
dor's tur.

[ .ow-ndrng is  pecul rar  to  b i l rno youth.
'tht, 

fad txrgan about 15 yean ago rn East Los Angelts
arxl lurs slowly sprt'ad to Anzorur. Phoerux lus rt, tirrr.

Ilut wht,n srx Lt Raza lnragt' mentbt'n wtnt lr) l 'h)l'nrx
Io see low.r rdeni  there,  th t 'y  were grr€t t {  by gr l rce road.
Nocks and came home wr(h more than 20 ciiatrons.

"We went there to check out the place to see rl r( was
cool," said Art Munguia, a grocery sacker.

"lt turned out to b€ nasty." He sald h'e received frve
citatiorc for mt tuving headlights and blmpen lar ernugh
off the ground.

Police here, h0wever, have taken a wait-itrxJ-srt itttttude
t0wsrd thc harno crurser.

"There is  a lways thr  t r ) ten i ia l  lor  v io lence,"  sard Lr .
Dt'an'laylor ol lhe'l 'ucsr-rn Polrce Depa rt ment.

"Rut so far we've bren lucky. We haven't expenencrd
any major  ;xrhce pnrb lem wi th them."

9ruth Tucson's intenm Pohce Chief Donald E. Lowe
echoed those feehngs.

"]'hey (the low.ndtn) havt' not bten any problem to
us,"  he sard.

"ln lact, lhey hrvt, bctn very cooper.rttve."

Tuylor  est imates lhere are fewer tMn lm low-nden
cnlsing S. 6th Avc.

Low-nden ccme lo thr .  a t tent ton of  (he F) l ice dunng an
tr r ( . i rk .n(  t r t  whr t 'h  a ?{ .yr , . r r<rk l  lucron marr  war  s l r r t  r rx l
kJ l l ( {  lJs t  year  hy u Jxr l tcrnran ( )u lsrdr .  a  yruthsrdc r6t . turJnt
where low-nden park.

Ab(rut 10 policemen went to the Jack.rn-the-Box. 3$7 S
6(h Ave. ,  about  2 a.m.  Ju lv  3,  l9?7,  to  s t ( rp a melee thal  harJ
broken out among parksJ crurseni.

ln the end, pe<rple were brtten by pnlrce dogs, police suf-
fert<J mirxrr rnjune.s and Jose Srrxrhur, a l\reblo Hrgh Schrul
graduate, was stxrt.

"we t ry  to  get  therr  vo lunt i l ry  cumplr lnce,"  sard Taylor

"And s0 tar  r t 's  w(r rk t r ,  Wr are l ryrnx lo  prevrnt  r  t r i rx .
er ly  l rk t .  the Sturhut  r r rcrdtnt  Musl  t ) f  lhe t tme krw.r rders ; . r r r

lxucefu l ,  but  a t r r8rdy can ( rccur  t l  they gt , t  out  of  turn l . "

Obregon sard tus Bruup c$prrates wrth pohce as much
as.possrble.

"We don't want vrolence. We want to be cool. We don't
want  to  enl  up rn ;ar l , "  he satd.

Obregon, who Ms spcnt three years at lhe Anzom State
Pnson where be says he was a membrr of lhe Mexrcan Ma.
fia, said, "The whole mearun8 beturxl-Rat4 lqrale wa.s to tel
thr  k lds out  ( ,1  s i rbbrng und s lxxr t rng ruc l t i r the l . "
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Pascua
(Cont lnued lmm Page l9)

Frank Ochoa was unanimously elected chairman of the
village's San lgnacio Yaqui Council last January. Ochoa, as
drrector of the Lenten ceremony, has bet'n the recogruzed
rr 'hgrous leader  of  the v i l lage lor  yeani .  He star ied dancrng
rn 1929.  when he was I  or  10,

Lrke Don Manuel ,  Ochra is  worned aboul  the v i l lage and
lhe youn8 Jx"ople who rlon't dance.

"Sometrmes I  don ' t  know what  to  say lo  them. I 'm won-
denng r f  I 'm sayrng the nghl  t fung,"  he satd.

Oclxra pr t fen;  work ing through thr  vr l l : rgr .  cour lc i l  to
bnng l i ( )venrment  pn!8rams to the Yaqurs ru iher  than t ryrng
tu g l in  Amt.nc ln lndran tntn l  s l t tu-s  or  sen, tces.

Such l (g ts la t ton,  at  the urgrng uf  the vt l luge r r f  New
l)ascua, se(,ms to have a g<xd clutncc ol 6rssrng thrs sessron
ol (iongrt+;s

Tradr t ronal lv ,  the Yaqurs have had no "chrr f , "  nr  cen-
t r i r l r r t< l  decrsron maker .  Even a l ter  the pnesis  gatherr {  thr
Yaqurs rnto ( . tght  towns anrund mrssurns neur  the Rro Yaqur,
th( .groupi i  werr  never  undt , r  a  srngl t  l t 'ader .

As a r ( ,su l t ,  t lx )se 'who don' t  l rve rn New l ) ; rscua havt
ob. ; r<t td  to  lhe l r r l t ra l  legrs lat ron because r t  d( )esn ' t  recog.
i l2e the decentrahzr t ton.

-lr) 
gel servlces, the Yilquis must b[, mrmbt'n of the

Pascrur  Yaqur  Assocr i t t ton,  whch reprer*nts  the rntor($ts  of
Nt .w l 'ast 'ua There rs  no antmosl ty  toward the new vr l lage 's
rtsrdt'nts, even though one-tlurd of old Pascua lefl to movt
there l0  yeani  ago,  but  the other  Yaqur  communi t res fear  an
abuse of Jruwer by leaders ol one vrllage.

Ochn, some othrr council offrceni and village membes
h:td girthr.rtrl [or a councrl me('tlng ont' \\ 'trlnt"sdlv ntHht. At
lhr '  l ' i rscua Nt . rghlxr r lxxx l  Cenl t r  on the p l i rz t ,  th t  n ten i : r r t l
w( ,men sut  ucnrss lnrnt  euch ( ) ther ,  la lk ing ( )v f  r  lssups

TI IAT NIGHT tn May the councr l  expected a vrs l t  f rom
the dts inct  manager of  the Tucson . t  Dnve- ln,  wtuch movt{
rn four yean a6xr as Pascua's closest neighbor to the west.

The people opposd it ar rhe rime. But finally, afrer the
comFrny agr ted to a l low Yaqur cht ldren to watch the movre;
lree arxl to ture Yaquls, the vrllage consentHl.

l 'hrs yrlr, lhe maruger complnined to the counctl tturt
tltc yolrnA wt'rt. varylirlrrrng th(. thr,ilt(.r. tl itnragrrrg s0rttr:
sF'ak('ni rrrd r.ven lhr scrtr.n. Arxl the ttralurgcr, wlx) r({rnt-
ly tu)k over the theater. sar<! she knew ol rxl agireement wlth
the Yaquts.

Aftcr a first meeting, which she resentd because ii was

mostly In Sp:rnish, she hred two Yaquis and said ttlat if (hey

wt-rrkttl out, she'd lure more.

Yaqui council officer Ralph Gomez, who lives in Barrio
Ad('lanto - a newer Yaqui and Mexican-American neighbor-
h(xxt, (lirectly south of Pascua - rold her he could sug;est
two ihtngs: 

'fhat 
the youngsters be allowed lo watch the

movie; lrom a supenrsed area, arx, that there be a dnve-in
gpard to whom the kids could relate.

l lu t  the maruger  sa id i t  is  against  the law for  anyone to
corne tnt ( )  a  dnvt ' - tn  on fgr t ,

Lr rJx '  S in0hui ,  arn Oputa lnd ian arxt  d l rector  of  the Pi tscua
c{tnt(,r, siud shc turd b{'elr gettinri complurnts lrunr prrents
who don' l  want  the i r  c lu ldren watc lxng the "dt r ty  movter"
s lxrwn by the Tucson 4.  

.
"The manager suggested thtt a grown.up take in a car.

full of krds. We don't tuve cani. In this day arxl age, trilplc
can' t  undeni tand rhat  there are areas hke Pascua."

I'hr ttnve-in pnrblep rs not the mist senous one in the
l i fe  of  the vr l lage,  but  r t  shtx ls  l igh(  on others.  Poveny Ls' lurd-cor t , ,  

unt ,nrp loyment  rs  h igh,  and parenta l  au lhonty ts
grvlng wav to rlnrgs, alcohol and <Itr;grndency.

A womarr  f rmi l rar  wl th  the Yaqur hou-setn lds sa id,  , ,A lo t
0{ Jxrple lurve lost k)pr. They don't see tha( thtngs will get
br.tter . . . 

' l 'ht'y 
dt-rn't see the value of kids getting an educa-

t l o n

"They see a few kids who go on - and end up like every-
body e lse -so what 's  the d i f ference? they ask.  l r 's  very sad.

"1'he dnrgs have a lot to do with it. Seven kids have dierl
o f  dnrg overdose.  Wel l  over  tL l l f  the people are s t rung out  on
drllgs.

" ln  a lnrost  tvery dge group,  except  the very e lder ly ,
pnrblrbly 75 F,rcen( are stnmg oui. In almost every lamrly
!'()u fuve one or two glple who are on henrin, ard it 's get-
t rng w0r: ;e . "

As Pascua became krxlwn as the area where dope wu;

ea-sy to buy arxl sell, outstden flgcked in. Neighbos aruurxJ

rhe park at Calle Centrdl ard Calle Sierra, on the border ol

Pas('ua and Barno Adelanto, began to call it "Needle Park"

or "l ' lonkey Park" because, as one youn8 resident said, "All

I  h( . ' t  ( . ( 'a t (x i '  ( i t ( ld ic ts  )  wokt '  up scratch lng.  "

Ijatlrer llrcarrl.r l.l lford, who says Mass ut 9rntl| Ros{|
Church, took two carB of ne€\dles rl|at parisluoners Md col-

lected to the police shtion on two occasions aboul two years

ago, complairunt about the drug traffrc.

"They used to call it the United Natior6 becaue there
were so many out4t-state cars."

OF THE YAQUIS who have been arrested and senr ro
prison, the attitude ls that they were small potatoei, Fshing
for 0thers who were never caught.

But now the park is again in the hands ol kids who play
0n the swin&s,  not  the " tecatos."

Outsiders, or "yoris" as th€ Yaquis call strrngers, al-
ways lurd a large intluence on lhe tnbr: rn Anzom.

The Yaquis hlve heanl many prumists from pnsts.
Mexrcan headmen, land<rwners, employem and Mulel Crtres
nfficials. But r teacher became a ':yon" they r$pecterl
cnough to tnclude rn lhelr tustory.

-l 'hamar 
Richey taught In an adobe building on Calle

Ptnrcnte, startint in 1923, atter she con\nncd the school
district that the lndlrns drdn't want to go to Ransevelt SchDl
sevenl  mr le i  awuy.

"She loved the Yaquis," said an old man. wlnse son she
ht'lgx{ by taking hrm over to the An2oru Schxrl lor the Deof
arxj l]l in<j.

"She used to go to lhe council and fight lor a schll. Ani
r tus is  what  she got ,30 years la ter , "  he said,  po inalnt  to  rhe
elemeniary sctrool on the eastern border of Pascua that.ts
namwl after her.

Maria Bracamonte. a teacher's aide at Richey Schtlol,
says the princrgtl, Frank Howe, is "really aware of the pt.G
ple in  the barnd."  But  even wi th the outreach prognms,  she
rs worntxl thrt Yaqui ctuldren will keep dropprng out after
junror  hrgh.

"'fhey can't urxJerstsrxJ whoi the teaches are talhng
atxru(. ln the lug,her trdde.s the teach€rs don't seem to h.ave
the tlme - or are not aware that rt's necessary - to explatn
I t  OVer and over .

"The children think in Spanish. When they 8et to school,
it 's a whole different ttunS-"

It's panicularly ssd, she said, becase lh€ cluldren don't
think they belong anywhere. They don't 80 to class 8td lhey
can't go home because they'll get in tmuble with ihelr par-

enls .

" l t 's  our  pnde. . .  but  t lur t 's  the ln tuble wi th the l rx l ran
krA. tf they neerd help, they won't speak up."
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Kroeger

Sllvc| LDle Rd.

Kroeger Lane
Change divides area
ByJANE t(AY

Tbc Arfumr lhlty Strr

"xe *ai jusr like any.
body. He was Jtst like me." ,

That'3 thc Uey ?l-y6r- .
old Temgy Harris recalls Dr.
Clarence Krcqt[r. who gave -
his name to a.neighborhood
that only mw is aboul to be
led into Tucson's main.
slream or sold down rhe riv.
er - depending on whom you
talk loi

Clarencc'Kroeger's house on Kroeger Larr. ofl Misslon
f,anc betwcen the Smt! Crur River atd lnleFtste. 10, still
stands.

ln the lglb hrd l9{0s whcn his lame lor doctoring the
poor was earninS the whole neighboftmd the nAme "Kroe&
er [ane," Harris and Kroeger had the only telephones,

Their bockgrulr& were diflerrnt. She was a Uues sir4.
er rt the Old Dut Out on Meyer Ave. with a ring on every
finger, just rs she lus today. He w8s a doetor whose lather
hsd hlilt El Prcsldio Hotel.

Bur. she oib. "*e were all ctosc to each other ln those
days - th€ Moraleses, the Ochoas and Leom,lhe Navarros, 

'

the Navas, the Honons and the Ormsbys, the Maldonados 
'''

and the Corrales and the loperes..And Dr. Kroeger was-one
heck oia <bctor, .:

' -l had e bootlegging roint tben - I used to sell legal ll.
qrnr alter hanrr - erd I'd givc him e botlle ol beer shen
he'd cqne over. He gave me pills for my boby that brang
him right up when he was do*l Me and Dr, Kroeger were
pEtty ti8ht.

"He'd doctor ar any holr of the nighr. l'd go after him in
my old struggle hggr."

KroeSer, lrw deccascd, moved to California in l9|7 alter
a dozen yenrs in thc berrio - ihich reach,es lrom.lvlission
L:ne south to Silverlale and Santa Cnu lane east to the
lreeway.

Harris ud her tnsbsrd, Hennls, moved to the barrio in
1936, a year sltor KroeSer. They bought their touse, where
Kroeger tam dead ends at 2lst St.. tmm Elsle Dudtey lor
$0.

Peofle *ho live there are loyal to the'neighborhood,
which is alm6t rurEl in cluracter bccalse of.thc prodmity
to the Sants Cnu ard the large plos ol vacant lard ttut set
it off lrom the rest of Tucson Thc mised.freeway, which
dealt th€ fint How to the nelgl$orlnod, acls as one bamer
End thc river.cts as ar[thcr.

Thc river bottom lrrd lhat once sas used for cmpa still
Durish€ lilte tre€s thst shade the qulet street where every:

. bdy krnws thdr neithbors

- Ard mr Harris is one of.the 200 residents clught in tbe'. 
uncerrainty ol the lutur€, foi ttree years, she has opposed
exterding Znd St. west to CtDlla High School - and culting
thorth th€ hrrio on the way.

But in r decislon preceded by heated meetirgs tlut tuve
lefi thc neithborhood emtittercd and divided, the residents
wted in lavor of extcfding the road

' 'Maria 
Valentlna Ochoa de Leon died 20 yean ago at 102.

But mt b€lore the tud borne seven children wtn tud 35 chil-
dren who has lm children ard so on

She had two husbands. Her first, Atttstin€ Ochoa, whose 
.

name wa3 the same ss her (ather'3. carried her ofl as a
bride.lmm San Gabriel Mission in l,os Angeles, where she
was born, bap(lzed, conlirmed and married. She remem-
bered offering food to th€ Mexlcan hero Joaquin Murrletta
near hcr mhsion tnme. . .

ller wedding'trip, partly'by train, was spent in tears.
The Apache raids in the early 188(b tt8d everyone on edge,
and each rrw repon made her thinl strc was next'

"Thoy'vo

t . ;

. "The road's atl riBht - Jrst so they don't gsh tlt out." : ;

said Harris. "l'm afraid of the bxes. " ' 
: 

r :' ,,, ,r ..
"The city said it wasn't necessaty for taxes to 80 up' But.. l

I kmw better. l've seen it happening in lhis town and other r"'
tow'ls, loo, Not msny people out here teel too Sood atnut it." ;,1'

There is atso a pmposal to p{rt commerctat and lndustri-
al developrnent on 28 acres of vacsnt land surroundlng what
will be the 22nd St. extenslon. The land. In the cmter of th€
neighborhod, is now zoned rcsidential ard light lndustrlal,
but city planners expect the investors to request rezoninE.

Lawyer Robert StuBgs repnesents lhe owners - "my
mother and some lriends." He lus assured resldents that
their'laxes lr,on't go up. Stubbc says the people would wel-
come a shopping center, and "it's somethlng ihat really
makes sense for the neighborhood.".

ll the cily wants to lake any of her land,'she ls-opposed
to lt, she sald. "'They aln't €ver done nothing for Kroeger
lane. Now lhey want to take it,"

Down Kroeger lane lmm her lives Jennie Monles, who
has been s8rtating for the barrio lgr more thrn l0 years.
Harris,'\remembers when Morales moved io Kroeger lane
and Krobger wed to stop her nosebleeds.

"She was this Ngh," satd Harris, holding her hand below
her waist. "with thrck brai4s. Her mother dressed ller like a
dou. She had a gang of brothers and she was the babry."

'  
; , ; : ' ; . 1 ,  : ; ; . ; ' i ; r - r f 1 . ; . ; , 1 ; ' ; r : : ; ' ; '

." .;, Now Monles is onc ol thc mct otnspokcn nsldenls.
1,::olten angerlng city olllcials rnd ncighborr rs vcll.
i,' :;' 

''* 
a ctritd, lt wed to make me mrd thrt I cout&r't go to

school when it rained b€causc thcrc ws! rp h|3." shc said.
r 6he walted back and forlh to Tucson Higlr Ttlt.'| sNle 8t-

tendlng the Universlty ol Arirona. the wrlkcd hmc lrom lhc
nearcst hllt stop at S, oth Avc. and 22nd St.

"We nevcr hrd pavlng or llght! until we got Modet Citlcs
money lour yea6.ago." she said.

"l'm tired of'golng to neighorhood m€ctlngr. t'vc giiin
up. furd I don't lrant it to bcelme rn Indtl3lrlsl park." she
sald about the Stubb6€s'pmposal lor the lrnd.

"ll someone came ard offered me sonc monc], so I
could buy rmther howe, l'd lske it. On€ lamily has alrcady
moved."

As for the property omen rho lavor developnent,
Harris sald, "They've 8ot lt slresdy. They've worn us da'n
, "But my hy was raised hcre. and t h€lp€d build thi;
street," she said, slttinS In a kitchen thrt showed cvidence ol
an erlc'aive tire.

Her house - with rock toutdrtlon quarried from A-
Mounlain - bumed two years !go. Thcy are still making
repain.

'il'd rather be here on a plank than livlng line in some
one else's house. TNs is home."

dJ

a

From frighte.ned bride to
goverrunent to keep their land in southern Sonora' lie totd
her stories of the Yaquis wln disappeared into lhe Eacalete
Mountains to hide f rom the Mexican soldiers,

He also described how lhe prrcple would kill themselves
by Jumflng tnto de€p ravines, wit}l children in their 8rms,
rdther than be ca4ured.

Her husband dled. Later. she marrled Felipe Romo
' Lmn, who wns psrl Yaqul. She was Spanish. French ond
'Cahuilla American lndlan, +foot-ll, falr+klnned - very
.sman and very tough, in the eyes of her cNldren' -

Her oldest son,.Ventura Ochoa, convinced her rhat she'
Leon and their cNldren should come to the -United States.
Str" ."*" on a train tn 190t. Herhusband CrosieO on fdotlhe

The fthoas passed throuSh Tucson by staBecoach on the next year.

Y"y 19 TlPgr|.1-il l!! f"t 
vallctv of Somra, and she They srayed in ieverat rucson houses, fina[y moving ro

described lt as r toer of e few a&be shacls' .,el rtto,,' the secord story ot the old stone hrllding Solomon

ln Merico, hcr hrsband was a lrcadman ln the rrmy, warner had-built Ls a tlour mlll ln the lFl0s' They livtrd there

wnicfr was-iriing to quell the Yaqul tndiad-flSbting tfd onMission Rd. for loyesrs'

founder of a barrio clan
She moved the family out to the Little Yuma Mine on the

olher side of Piclure Rocks ln the Tucson Mountains to eam
money by cooking for and caring lor miners. Wilh the morF
ey. sh€ bought two lots on tte old Erick Yard Rd. near the
toot of "4" Mountainand built e house. '

ln t92t, her son, Ventura, bought sn old brickyard and
started to manulacture bricks. usin8 the nv€r sard, sr otlF
,ers did. lle boughl 5% acres of lard on what b mw w. 2lst
St. ln the borrlo of Kro€8er Lane. llir mother sold her two
lots and bought r little land acrms from hig In 192t6. Shc lived
in lhe howe until she died in 1957. Her son. Joe Ochos/Leon.' 
still lives lhere with his wile.

- .vmtura and his wite, the fonier Margarita Manincz.
. had 12 children. The Octnas continued to multidy. And when

ventura, "the lather ol them all." died in 1966, thc year b+
lore his mbther. he willed the land to h,r dcscerdanrs.

Now they llve ln I compound of nlne houscs, rll gencra.
tiom of Ochoag. on rvt|at is mw called OclEs t.8nc.
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Ruben Romero

Education
. (Continued lmm Page,,{)

can-American friends. I never {elt comfdrtable mixing wilh
anyone etse."

PRICE AGREED. He added ttrat students tmm predom-
Inantly Anglo junlor high schools had a better chance in
Tucson High atNetics and sludent groups than did Eraduates
of predominantly mimrity schools.

He added, "l guess I have to say that it wad easier
on me. Allhough I was a Mexican, I have an Anglo last
name."

Howevgr, lhe lasl name often caused confusion, he
said. "l started sctrool at Roskruge. After a lew weeks' they
found out I was Mexican and sent me to Davis."

Stella Delgado Hansen, manager of the motor vehicle

division of Pima County &ssessor's otfice, added' "I'm
not takinS potshots at the ducaton, btrt many of them
tacked sensi t ivi ty toward Mexican-American children."

Hansen, who lelt "looked down upon" at school, said,
"My parents were very pr+education, thst's what helped
me."

Betty Davila Lopez wanted'to b€ a pharmacist like
her father. Her biggest hurdle was convincing Tucson
High reachers

"We were properly tauSht in the pre{otlege couts.
es," she said; "The problem was getting into those clas-
ses."

The grdduate of Menio Park Elementary and Safford
Junior High explained, "Yes, t f tere was discrimination,
but the family tradit ion was that teachers weren't  to be
questionct. Education was numero uno,"

Lopez earned her pharmacy degree in California and
was the lirst Mexican-American on the Arizona Board of
Pharmacy.

Tucson teachers "anglocized" his last name, ex-
.plained Fred Acosta. I f  your name was Juan, i t  became

John." he said. "ll you insisted on the Spanish pmnunci-
ation, you got the short end"

The 1950 Tucson HiBh Sraduate added. "l detected
an environmeflt ol hostiliry. Open discrimination is one
thing, lt's the institutional racism that's so hard to deal
wlth,"

However, the city olliciat sald, "lt's tlme to 3et off
the garbaSe about who was to blame. We have to start
making it riSht tor everyone."

All those interviewed remember the names of the
exceptions - those educators who encouraged them.

"Don't forget. we're products of those schoots,"
Prtce added. "There were some teachers who Inspired
us."

Among those most often mentioned were Rlcardo
Manzo, Ernesto Mariscal, Hank Egben, Frances Smith,
Elbert Brooks, Maria Urquides, the Duffy sisters and
Doc Van Horne,

Urquides, a retired educator and priduct ol district
schools, remembered the difference. As a youngster. she
had to walk a corple of miles to Satford Junior High,
although she only lived two blocks lmm Rosknrge Junior
High.

"l never worried about it then. but now I wonder,"
she said.

For the niost part. Urquides was quick to detend the
dlstrict. "l received a tine education," she said.

"l saw diflerences in lacilities and materials be-
tween Davis School and Sam Hughes School," she said.
"But it was, and still is, because of economics."

The retired educator, who helped start local bilingual
education programs, said Sam Hughes parents were all
Anglo and wealthy. They supported school'projects and
raised money lor the extras.

'But Urquides had one regret. "l learned to speak
English the way we taught it, by not permitting Spanish
at school. It was all we knew - it worked for me."

.INow we know that wasn't the way." she added. "lf
t gt to hell, it will be for prnishiry children for speaking
Spanish at school."

ft's a proud day lor B Rio Day Carc grad-
uales Marlca Urinco, Davkl Valasqucr rnd
Davld Brito.

Tom Prlce

Arnold and Martha Elias

Barrio memories make poignant tale
"l think tlul there is n{.r way to measure the gtin of

shame . . . . When you feel ashamt{ you don't wanl anyb(dy
to see you cry. Not even your best friends. So vou learn to
laugh and clown around . . . ."

Sylvra Wrxds, 3{t. a lift,time resident of-Tucson's burnos,
begrns her memones of srxth grade rn the early 195{h.

Wntten recenl ly  for  a creatrve wnt ing cOune at  Pima
Commuruty (iollege, her shrrt story, "She Chopp'd Ofl Their
Tar ls  Wrth A Carv ing Kni fe, "  rs  a humonrus and ;xr ignant
recollectron of wlut rt was like for Fxrr, Mexican-Amencan
chr ldren lo  enter lhe tantasy wor ld of  Dick and Jant  as grr -

travtrl then by Tucson pubhc schxrls' texthxtks and teach-
tn i .

A wel l .meaning Anglo teacht ' r  on the f in t  day of  c lass
lollows schxrl fx)hcy b.y "chopprng oll tht'ir tarls" - chirng.
rng tht'rr Sprnish names to somt,thrn;. she can mrnuge brt-
| {'r.

She rt'ads the name hst . . .

"  ' ( i rxr .u ' l t  r -mu? ( i rxru. lermo Al .mi .zan?'

"Wt'irll laughd becaust, Cuillermo didni krxrw hrs nume
the wly the leacher  sard r t .  [ j rd t l ra  Jx, tn t t r l  to  Gur l lermo who
was cal lu l  Ytmo,  arx l  lucky for  hrm thut  we u l readv knew

. hrm as Yt'mo or he would've rxrw been callt{ (}rxrey for the
rest of hls hfe, lor sure.

" 'Jus l  whJt  does
lusktr!.

" ' ( iur l lermo merns Wrl l iam. '  surd Frdel ia ,  a l ready mak.
ing [x)ints.

"  'Ah.  Wi l l iam. A rxrb le name. Take lhe l in ; t  seat ,  Wi l .
l ie . '

"After Guillermo she changtrrt Francisco to Frlnkie;
Juiln htcame Johnny, and then it turn(d tnt(| a gamt'with all
of us warltng to set whjrt (rur new nante would sOutxl hkr."

The real name of Maromas, which means someniaults in

Sprnish, was Antonio. The teacher broke it down to Tony and
he acted deaf every time she called him by it.

Maromas lived with his wino mother and feared the
shame of anyone seeing lhem at home. But at school he was
an ext rover l ,  thn c lass cutup,  contrnual ly  sent  to  the pr inc i -
gr l 's  o f f rc t  as the story unfo lds over  lhe coune of  the school
v( 'ar .

Fol lowrng c lassts  in  nutnt ion,  the teacher  "decided to
check the chr ldren 's  lunches to see i f  they were heal thfu l .
Maromas wouldn't let her see into his bag . . . She told Nm

that it he drdn't lel her chech his lunch, he would not be
permi t t (d  to  Bo to the p icnrc and swrmming the last  d i ty  of
sch(x) l .

"But  ht 's t r l l  wouldn ' t  l t ' t  her  see ins ide. .She pul led i i
lrom him, he pullt\J rt b:rck, hit h('r on th0 head wirh rt, riln
and fhrew i l  in  lhe garbage can and wont  to  the pnncipal 's
offrce before she could send hrm.

" \ \ 'hen ht  c ; rme back la tor  Maromas to ld me he wasn' l
atx)ut lo let her see hrs bean burros wrappal in the Rainbo
I l read p last rc . "

In  an in ten ' iew Wtxx j  s l id  her  own f rust rat ion wi th
schrxrl was the unreal picture Arinted bv teachen, complred
w r t h  t h e  r e a l i t y  a t  h o m e .

"Then.  wer t .  fee l ings o l  in tqual i ty  among us."  she ex.
p l ; r inrx l .  "Drck and Jane's  la ther  carned a bnefcase and
\a ' ( ) rc  l  sur t .  l l : r l f  o f  us drdn '1 even have fatht 'm or  were r l l t
g r t i m l t t . "

' l 'he 
teacher's talks on the seven basic ftxxLs of gtxrd nu.

tnt ion fe l l  on the uncomprehending eam of  c tu ldren whr:
drdn ' t  even have mi lk  in  the i r  d iet  o f  bears and tor t i l las.

. Wrxrd's own secret of gxtr eyesight and inability to see
the blackboard was kept qutet until frfth grade when a Lron-s
Club program discovered lhe problem and bought her glass-
e,4i.

F:xcept for a fiturl outb'unit of vandalism rn Wud's story,
all the events arxl cMracters are authentic. ArxJ there are
many in  lhe barnos who could te l l  the same ta le.
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El [tembrillo
Pfan w tl

By JANE l(AY
Tbt Arlronr Dally Strr

Bertha Sanla Cnrz was born In El Membrillo, a barrio
named for the quince trees that Sren't there anymort. But
lhat's sll right becaus€ atter Interstate l0 was built over-
head, not much ol rhe barrio was lefl.

And if city planners have their way with the proposed
Old Pueblo Soulh plnn, fmm Congress St. to 22rd St., El
Membrillo wrll be the one barrio earmarked for commercial
annrng. So there won'l be any houses lett at all.

Santa Cruz firsl lived on Mesa St., where she was born 53
years ago. Then, 20 years ago, she moved over a block to
Sentinel St,, where she still lives.

She went to Carrillo School as did her four children.
Now, as a teacher's aide and Univemrty of ArizoM student
of early childhood developmenl, she watches her two grand-
cNldren. Lmnard Brown, 7,.and Monica 8nown.8, Bo there.

Nexl Christmas is the one phe tus been looking fonvard
to. Her first grandchitd will be entenng the third grade. That
meafts she wrll be able to join in "las Pmadas," an olil tra-
drrion al Carnllo, where the children, slnging with candles in
hand, go fmm do,or to door in El Hoyo, in remembrance of
Mary and Joseph's lmking for nrom at the inn.

As ! Carrillo pnpil dunng the Depression, Bertha Olguin
clme nrnnrr4 lrrme lnrm sckxrl to tell her family that she
was going to br on angel in "Las Posadns.'

: "AIl of them started
painted white angels. He
brown.'

laughing. They said, 'Grd only
forgot to Fint them black or

"l wasn'i brainwashed that angels were supgned lo be
'guerras,' or white. I was determined. regardlcss if they
laughed. At 8 years old, I thought it was the greatest thng."

Now. as one of "tas Posadas" organizers, she thinks ttul
as far as the school is crncerned. "las Posadas" teaches thc
Mexican culture. Ar|d, as far as the church is concerned. it
means the blesstng of the l,ord.

ller grandchildren are living wlth her so they can go to
Carrillo and live in the barrio, But mw she's afraid that
"they wsnt lo throw our houses down."

"The people down in El Membrillo have lived there all
their lives. UproolinS them at this time In their lives. after
they've given their sons to the country, their best years . . .
Just lo come and throw people away is wrong," says Santa
Cnrz, who lost a son in Vietnam.

Under the proposed plan for Congres St. to 22nd St.,
which goes into pnblic hearings this monlh, a new rcad
would follow the old rallroad tracks on the east side of the
freeway. Because El Membrillo is sandwiched between a
wide drainage dilch, which separates il from El Hoyo on the
east, and the freeway, the small barrio of 18 families eventu.
ally would be convened into commercial use,

"They tell us our homes are dilapidated. You know why
they're that way? We were told, rt the time the freeway
wenr up In thc l9,l0s, that the city, should lt condemn our
trouses, would never pay for any addltions or improvo
ments."

Walking dou,n Sentinel St., she pointed to'u hlirse that

Many women soldiers, or "soldaderas," lought along.
side the men during the revolution, he said. "They could
get any place. They weren't afraid of anything."

The most renoune{ "capitana" of rhem all, Adelita,
whose fame spread through the song sung by her trmp,
worq white pants, black boots and carricd her cartridge
belts across her chest. "She was 'muy bonita, '  'muy

fuerte, '  "  he said.

" l f  Adeli ta was my woman, I 'd buy her a si lk dress
to take her to dance, , . ." Soes the song that now has a
permanent place in Mexican folklore.

D<rn Marcos doesn't know what happened to her. "l
don'r know if  thc'y ki l led her. Al l  that was lelt  was lhe
story."

He'said, "At the t ime of the revolut ion, i t  was best
not to have any relat ions with anyone - just keep go.
i n B . "

After nine years as a sotOiei,  seeing hunger and ki l l -
ing, he. left  the revolut ionary arrny in 1919 and crossed at
Douglas. But, although his papers are in order, he chose
never to become a U.S. cit izen out of loyalty to his nal ive
country. He never learned to speak English.

f)on Marcos, whose mother was a Tarahuamara ln-
dian and whose father was Aprche and Spaniard-Mexi-
can, first earnc{ his nickname "el charro negro" when
he danced the "Mexican tdpatio" wit.h the actress, Anto-
nia Coronell  in a movie made at Old Tucson.

ln Tucson, he became a carpenter, like his father,
and a plasterer. He worked 26 years for developer John
Murphey on such projects as the Bruadway Village plaza
at Country Club Rd. and Catal ina Foothi l ls Estates.

He and his wife, Maria. now deceasrd, haO tf cni l-
drt 'n, four of whom are l iving.

" l  st i l l  remember about l i fe then," he said, si t t ing on
the bed, his Mexican tlag hung on the wall above him,
next to his picture of Jesus.

. "Sometimes I think when daylight comes, J'll be
found dead . . . my head will have burst, thinking of all
those atnrcities. They bothered him, too," he said about
his lormgr ;gencrul. "But it was just a stubborness. He
wouldn't  givc up."
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bury barri
has a sad story. "That family rlDughr the ciry wotrld take
their howe. So lhey moved to Encanto Hrlls.

"The mother tot vcry sick. very lonely. They movcd her
back, but she died anyuay."

Then she pointed to a hor3e thar has r ha.* story, "Del-
fina Alvarez lives there. I call her'la eltrella del barrio.'the.'star of the barno.' Of all the Mexican educators. she rs one
wlb tuin't for8otten the p€ode because she dtdn'r move
away, L&st month, her lamily tot hcr a tercrude for hcr
UnM8y. lt was beautiful."

She tatk€{ about the old man. Don Marcc Romeru. who
rode with Pancho Villa, and the others ol "rettremenr ag,e"
who would have to move away lrom the barrio.

Santa Cnrz has her own inlerprehtion of thc artist's
mural at Carrillo School:

"They talk to ts with forked tongucs. They rhrow rs
bsck. Our sorrs ane ody good to go to ihe fronr. \l/e raise
them up to r6pect. but they lose their lives. Alrer a while. if
;aou comprehend it, it turns out io be a joke. All the thingp
are put in our mind, hll we can n€ver accomplish them.

"But one thing they canmt erase from us is or cul-
ture. , . . ln the last pacture we are with the dog, txrr friend
and the'mpales,' the prickly pear."

The mural, she said, reminded her of what her own
daughter Md told her only a few diryr before. after they had
erxrked some "nopolitor" lrom lheir yanl.
' " 'Mother,'she told me. 'we'll alway: have enrugh to ear
if thinF gei bad, We can trow bearu and we can cqrk our
"nopalitos." and we'll alwrys be able to survive.' "

Don Marcos Romero
rbde with Pancho Villa.

Villa Soldier
. ' 

.(Contlnued lrom Page One)

came to the United States to get away from Pancho Villa.

The rumantic nickname of rhe blacklcowboy has
stuck, even thouSh he spends his time not on his horse
but in his room, where he remembers the terrible days of
the early 1900s in Mexico.

, "Those years were a disaster. Families were dying
of hunger," he said in the house he bui l t .  He l ives there
now with his daughter and her f ive chi ldren. His son, hls
son's wife and their five children live in another house
behind them.

"The troops of Pancho Villa hit the 'milpas' (fields)
and they would eat the corn, eat the beans. The extra
corn they'd give to the horses,.and the famil ies would
suffer."

Fifty-five "soldados" would guard Villa, he said. The
iemainder were "dorados,l' like him.

"l would eat whenever I could, and how_ | could.
Sometimes we were moving so fast, we didn't  have the
opponunily to cook the meat - we ate it raw. We moved
like anirnals in a pack," he s.rid.

Even though the revolutionary band had to take food
when it needed it,.Villa would olrn warehouses and con-
f iscate catt le only ro distr ibute i t  among the poor.

"We were uniled, even though we were hungry, and
waited it out. That.was unitv. We had to look out tor the
benefit of each other."

Villa, whom tre des-cribes as being not handsome but
with regular features and bui ld, thick black hair and a
long mustache, kept fighting for land reform. he said. At
that time, ll0 percent of the land was ownrd by 2 percent
of the populat ion.

It  was true that Vi l la would give str ict orders. " l{e
was the supreme general in the revolut ion - that 's why
he was resgrected," said Don Marcos.

But i t  wasn't  true that when Vil la wanted a woman,
he would mark her by cutting her ear. And it wasn't true
that the troops w.ere "marijuanos," he said.

"lle was very serious, very smart. very respected,"
he said. "He never smoked 'la juanita' or drank. When-
ever we went lnto a vlllagc, he'd send soldieru ahtad to
get r id of the l iquor." \
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Manzo
(Contlnued from Page t)

can Student  Orgarur l ion at  . the ln tvent ty  of

Anrona - began formtng.

"lt was a Parxfilra's txlx," said Sal llal<lt'-
negm. wlxr as a UA studenl arxt radrcal orga-

rutrr, trt'ame lhe mmt wtdely kruwn ftgurr
of the chrcam movemenl here.

"when wer"frnally hecame acttve, lor a
long ume rye had tm much to do, and we
were rneffectrve because we tned lo dtr ltxr

much wtth a very small core group."

Then came la l l  1970.  ln  the southwcsl

;nnron ol Barno lil Rro lay the l26acre,
cr ty{wned El  Rro Gol l  Coune,  an tnsts  ot

lush green farr*'ays. lrces and a small lake.
' 

Barno El Rio is nicknamed "El Sobaco"
(the arnnt) because of rts angle annrnd thP

Bolf couNe. Agatn, lhe humor ts trtter.

"Fiveryone tut Chtcanrs krd the opportu-
ruty to rae ll, and there rt was in lhe middle
of the barno, a place for the wtute mrddle-
class to plav." sard Albcrto Sanchez. drrector
of the El Rro Nerghborhood Center and an
( 'ar lv  prr l rcrJunl  tn  the protest  movement .

Afier weeks of nei3hborhood meeiings
and a fnl|tlt 'ss petitron to city otficrals to
make\he land a prblrc park, a group later
called El Rro Coaliuon called for a march on
lhe golf course.

Hurxlnds poured out of lhe hrrrios. For a
lull yelr, thc ptrrple pcketed the golf cou6e
tvery wer.kr.rxl. Vtoh.rrcr rnrfl rrl Jx.nrxlical -

ly, thr ;xrhct arrr:sit'd - arxl sOmt'ltmt*
rn;urtd - tbe srgn carneN and tncreasing,ly
mrhtant  speech maken.

"lt was much more ttun jrst a feeling'
rllat rhe people needtd a tr1rk" said Lupr:
Castrlkr. a Ph.D. history cardtdate at UA and
a panrcipant rn El Rio marches. "The prrk

was a symtnl of a lot of frustraiions CNca-
rxrs have had for years in the commuruty,.

and that 's  why the movement  scalat ( l  so
tast  .  "

[ . ] l  Rro bccamo the ra l lyrng ;xr rnt  -  a  l ink
rn a long cturn of  events t fur t  are s t i l l  gorng
on. she sard. The results hlve been tangrble
ard Intanpble.

Out of the turmorl camc l.ll Rio Neightnr-
hxxl Center, a multr-1xrrynse social st'rvrce
bur ldrng the c i ty  erectd in  1972 on a l .Tacre
curner of the golt course parkrng lot. And
w(.st ol the golf course, the city burlt a &8-
acre prrk wrth a swimming pool and hrseball
diamorxls.

The people vottd to call it Joaquin Mur-
neta Park af ter  a l9 th century Mexican
Robrn l lmd,  but  the c i ty  s t i l l  ca l ls  i t  "Nor t tF
wmt Park."

"The in tangib l tx  that  cnme out  of  E l  Rio
wcre the most  imJxrnant , "  sa id Raul  ( i r i ja l -
va,  amther  a lumnus of  the movement ,  now a
Tucson Urufred School Distnct board mem-
ber and drrector ol El Pueblo Neighborhood
Cent(]r.

"Everyone left is .significantly clunged.
You could.st'nse attitudes changing riBht in
front of yuu - old and young. people who
lud never dared raise their voices before. lt
gave a pride and a new confldence to talk
atx)ut our problems."

"AND lT GAVE the lie to the trlssivity of
C h i c a n o s , "  a d d e d  B a l d e n e g r o .  " T h e y
weren't Flssive; tbey just weren't orga-
runrJ."

Ont major or1;anirtr. ironic;rlly fuis tx.en
an An11lo.  Mlr1, ;0  C0wan,  d i rector  of  the
Manzo Area C0uncil, ht,lpt{ light the tlames
of chrcano activism in 1976 wiih a program to
advise undocumented alierrs on txrw to legal-
ize thei r  s tat t rs .

She and her stalf were prosecutd by the
federal courts. Clucanx foughi back - pick-
etrng the offices of the U.S. attorney and the
&rrder Patrol, seeking and wrnning support

lor their pmgram all the way to Washinglon.
D.C. The charges were dropptd alier a year,
and the pmgram contrnues.

Nol contenl lo accefr( wlut they comi4
err{ deliberate segregation in the Tucson

fxlblic sclxrols, three Mexrca+Amencan
gxrents sued the Tucson Unified School Dis-
trict. A lederal ludge has ordered nrne
scfxrols desegregatr{.

ln recent years, (h€re luve been physical
improvements to  the w6ts ide barr ios.
Paved streets and lighting, tnusing rehabili-
larion and replacement have all occurred in
the last de{ade - their tardiners a source of
deep anBer among some bario residenL3
wlxr tnve petitioned, complained and written
letters over many years lor lheir aging and
long-bypcssed p.1rt of town.

Barrio residents don't directly credit the
movement with the recent changes. lrstead,
they say, it 's been big chunks of federal
money, beginning $ith the War on Poverty in
the 196ft, rhat have made the dilference, mt
action by city and county officials.

But radical leaders feel the movement at
least awakened local officials to the needs.
arxl lhat they applied lor more improvement
and social service money because ol it.

Over the years, the needs have been
great.

Carmen Urrutla. I MexicaFborn resident
ol her borrio for 35 yean ard a community
orgrnlzer, remembcnt th.1t ln the lg{{X,
when llarrio El Rio had borely begun, pople

had to trBrsport water in barrels lrum
' 

friends in Earno Hollywood.

"TlEt went on as well as outhouses, until
the mid-1950s," she said. "The water line
may have been th€re, but many had m
money to connect to it."

The last outlnuse in El Rio was replaced

only four years ago under a Model Crtres
pnrSram.

Welcome as lhe governmenl.timnc€d
impmvements are, they have instrll€d a
gnrwing fear among westside barno dwellers
that their property taxes wrll go up and 1ltl.
matoly force the low€st income farniltes to
move away.

"We're caug.ht h,tween a rock and a hard
place," said Baldenegm. "We don't mind
payrng our fair skrre ot taxes, but il they
become so exorbrtant that people have to
think about moving out, then we'd rath€r mt
have the Fvrng or the Jack in the Box or the
stnpprng center on St. Mary's Road ltlat
tuve popped up in recent years."

Amth€r tactor lht'y lear could raise prop
erty tares is th€ t]?,fii0 to tfi,m homts rn
th€ j[st<ompleted l)irrade of Homes, also on
St. Mary's Rd.

"Here come the Anglc into our neigibor-
hood where people have sFent all rheir lives,
scrimging ard saving. Ard they even hllld a
big wall around it to keep us out," said R6e-
mary Diaz, a lifetme w€stside bamo resi-
dent. "lt 's a slap in th€ face."

"lt 's a threat all ritht." said County Su
pervisor David Yetman. pho sllady cntt-
cized th€ project at als dedrcatrcn rn May.

lf middle.income people are brought inro
the borrio6 as the Parade of Homes rntends,
the barrim ultimately are lorced lunher out
lo the city's fnnges," he sard. Thr only way
lo enforce and prt:serve tnrncs is lo mtke
gnd lowing available to ih)se already
there. Yetman added.

"The wesside has been the heart of polir-
ical identity in the Chtcam commuruty, and
at's important it be pr€servrd," sard Gnlal-
va. "lt symbolizes too many things lor it ro
be eventually swallowed up by all the orh€r
lorces orside it ard invadrng it."
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A ioke

Bitterness, Fride
make'Hollywood'

- more than
4

By JUDY DONOVAN
Thc Ar[onr Drlly Sur

When the residenu ol orc westslde rree began calling
their barrio "Hollyrood" In the late 1930s and esrly l9{0s, it
rlas a joke - with a touch of tittern€ss.

The humble adobc tnmes, wNch stretched westward
lrom lhc Santa Crur River. had dirr yar&, rlo cmling sys-

'tems rnd somctlmes crrcks so tig thiy ler rhe daytighr in.

nre onty similarity between this Holtloood and the one
with the palatial mansiom and swimming pools was the
sunglasses worn by loung barrio residents as they hung
amurd slrcet c'orners and pool halls.

It was (he era of the "root suiters." and some sry 'oung
MexicrrFAriericaN called "prchucos" dubbed the bafio
fioll)'wood. Others feel it was just a joke invented by the
young people to poke tun at their less-ttunopllent surroun&
Ints'

To some. the name Hollyrrood was more than just a
joke; it was a reflection of pride'in a neighborhood that
might not have been fancy but meant home, tamily and
modest success

"ll meant 'mccca'and'wss llke sayl4 thts neighborhmd
is the best, and when you come here you have 'arrlved,' " _
said Sal Balderf$o, r borrio resident lor 28 yean.

"l used to tNnk this was the only barrio.called Holly-.
wood. and then I rxmt to San Antonio and they had one," he .
said. "Then I was really upcet when I lound out therc was a
Hollywood in every southwestern town wherr there are Chi. -
canos."

Before the rume Hollyuood came alorg, the entire area,
bounded by Grant Rd.-on the mrth, Silverbell Rd. on the
west, Sl. Mary's Rd. on the south and the river on the east.
was known as El Rio Park subdivision.

tA prNic.elementary ichol was built at l30l W. Ontario
Ave..in the h€art ol th€ barrio in 1939. lt was called El Rio
School. Native Tucsonan Ricardo Manzo was principal lrom .
the lime lt open€d until his death in 1956. ,i

. A Tucson Hlth Sch@l tootball star and Univlrsity of
Ari2ona Bradtrate, Maruo was a well.liked Horatio Alger ol
the MexicaD^rnerlcan community.

When he did, the school board named rhe wetside
school after Nm. and gradually. Barrio Hollywood became
kmwn as "Maruo."

tn t96l'whm the federal government's War on Poveny
set up shop in the barrio, the agency it olfered through rhe
Commilte€ lor Ecommic Opportunity was dubbed the M6nzo
Area Council.

A small sectlon ot lhe Msruo borTio. a l{{qu8re-block
area from Grande Ave.-eastward to the rlver, is stlll kmwn
ercluslvely as Holtywood. I'

,vrd somi barrio resldenrs. Including activiit Chicanos in
their 20s and lh. nwer accepled the name Manzo, still call
the enlire area Hollyvood and are mt likely to ctunge.

Walking in
ple - cool, proud,

But lt's a vatid way of corirmunlcating lor people who
have tnd to adapt to the domirBnt English-speakinS culture.
Most barrio dwellers don't want it t0 die.

' 
ri often produces an easier and shorter way to say some-

thing ttut's complicated in strict Spanish. The.employmenl
term, "full+ime," becomes "tultaim," pronounced "fool-
time.".lt gets the same result as the longer Spanish version
of "horario completo" or "tiempo completo."

One th€ory holds that the barrlo venlon ol "Spanglish"
began sometlme in the t93{b when young Mexican Ameri.' 
.cam from El Paso carried their unique argot, a language of
lhe Mexican underworld callal "Cal6." lo Tucson, Los An.
geles and olher Soulhwestern cities.

During the late lg$s and most of the l9{0s, the youths
who spoke Cal6 referred to themselve as "pachucos" and

.adop(ed lhe zoot suits of the day to complete their ,,hip"
image. 

.
' Elders often disapproved of pachucos,. who at times

causr{ gang rlots In Los Angeles in the early'10s. But th€
dlalect they sFrke kefr( evolvrng anl edapting, and although
thc zoot sulls are ggne, much ol thc pccullar pochuco lan,
guage has survived.

A Chlcano cou. thcy'n In tln puUh cic r prrt ol a prrty wrckcnd
- vory awarc at Kcnnody Prrh.

a

t

the park.
boer In hand

"lt hs3 | lot to do wtth chltr" reld Cnu. who yirh hi3
wife developed ! course ol CNcarp studlc! at Salpolnre High
School. "A well.todo frmily mlght bc morc smbblsh and mt
tse those s,or&. Mrny of the berrlo wor& rrc mt socially
acce/aHe and can be vcry crtde."

A lexlcon of underworld words has developed, too. ,'CN.
va" literally ls a female to€t but In th€ borfto il'r heroin.
The pollce sre'thc "Jura" or "chou." A person who rses
marljuana, cocslne ard morpNne ir a "maricocElmorli." r

.compound 
word that Includer rll the drugs In on€.

AlthouSh preserving the unlque dldect of thc borrios is
imponant to Cruz rnd many orhcn. hc bcllcvct it's also
rmporlant to learn functlonal Erylistr- Many brrrio children
learn inadequte Spanish rnd Incorrcct Engluh, and the
trrbllc schools hsve lont clmpoundd thc pmuem, h" raid.

tnadequate kmwledge of eithcr tangua3e can bc a handi-
c{p In ,obhntlng. ln a job thst requlrcs a SpanLrh rpcaker,
likc a clerk In a store doint h€8!y hslncss with shoppcF
lrom Mexjco, the tlnrt Nrcd will be thc onc bom ln Merico
with the b€st Sparilsh.

In r Job tl6t rcqulrer Engtlrh. thc cmploy.r has r courr
try tull ol nativ€ EnSllsh rpcekcn to th. b.rrlo paopl! elll.
miss out there, too, Cruz said. r -

Mixing Spanish, English creates a barrio language
By JUDY DONOVAN
Th. ArLdu Dr[y St|r

"El tmque esta en la yarda. un toco rucona."

. To one who speaks only English, tha sentence looks and
sounds likc Spanlsh" lt means: "The truck is in the yard, a' little.bear up."

. But a Mexlcan fmm Mexico City or elsewhere wouldn't
a' undersund lt because it's really I dialect mtxing Spanish and

t'. Hispanici2c{ Erglish. "Trcque" and "yarda" are really
EnSlish wor& thst havc been Mexlcanired. "Rucona"
fusn't crist ln standard Spanistr"

But lt's the way Mexican-Americars speak in Tucson

. barrios.

"ll's a langusge in evolutlon, and it'3 mt good or bad,"
said Ron Cnu. a teacher ard counselor at Nosotros, a Smup
tt|at help6 the n€edy in Tu6on's.bamos.

Classiclslr wince at words llke "splch." promunced like
the Engllsh word "speech" and meanln3 the same. Or "jitB-
ro," prornunced "h€c-tatr.so." comHnlng the Engllsh word
"hlt" wlth the sup€rlatlvc Sponish endlng "azo," lo mean a
tig hlt sont or a mlghly basebqll hit.

t
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Thc barrios,' likc their P.oplc'
range from the young to old. Senora
Sarah Hughes rcsts on a bcd sat out'
skle her house in Kroeger Lanc. Joso
Miranda rrads .a letter on his front
porch in Barrio Anita, and 2'year'old
Diana Valenztr,ela drinks soda pop in
Pascua.


